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Court stops
SRCchanges
by RotHn Htonty

abofhon ratty.

The constitutional
amendments passed by
the Annual General
Meeting last term could be
in jeopardy If an amend·
ment asked for by the
University Coun Is not
passed again by another
General Meeting.

~tulJfy senSed Otll oj <:ourt

Tht purpose of lht atntnd•

menu 1$ 10 JimpUty lhot tii'Utturt
c>' the .CUsoc.at•on. to sprMd tM
wrOrk'OtCJ

ot

the AttoeitbOft'$
*nd 10 rf'Pia« the
otfa of UntOn Prtlltlelent "''"' tl\t.t
otf~bUrOtt.

of a t'IOn-sabbat•cal Oeputr

Pr.,..,.._
ir nas lak-In thfM
lormu4att al'\d Phf !f'lotm

)'MI$

tO

Ho-........ It I~ mfitl!ng Ol the
U~ty Court on ~lh JanulfY
tesetVat.ons wert tliPftMtet by
Prott$t0t MacCorm~ck of tt)t llw
Facutty tbout the phrutotogy

concermng lht rtm•t ot ttl•
Extetnal Atlt~~rt Comm•tt" TM
a.mendmtntt ltllt that tht
E..'ii.!Ofnal Allaira Convener t hould
be "rosponalble for dealloo wtlh
intetrlatlonal ai\CI nauonal nontc.ade-mie istuel". ProlettOt Mac:CormiC'k obje<:te<l to lht words
"nOtracademle.. since this coul d
be interprt-~od to legitimate ullt•
lfitN PIYtMnla (101 tXt.tnjHt. lO
stnklng miner~ or Ell''l~l) .
S.nee theM paymtnlt woukt
come from lht Stud tnta'
Aslodation'a dJrecl orent which il
SUppo$tld to btl UHCI fOf •tudtlntl
onty, their ~dy coukl be
~ (lhft A.Uomt)' G41Mf'll
" now su.ng the Poty1tcttnie of
North London ovtr such
PIYmtnts) Howwer. there hit
tleVOf: becln a ••• CMe &n SCOUtncl
- .,..,. wu the .$ht.t'~ cut
Srwolving EUSA tom~ ytlll tgo.
over aenchno eotehtt to an tnt~<-

bot

the WM

Jonn Manni x . the Stn•or
Prnident, e,~~puun&c~ that such
payment$ <:Oukl not be P#Jd
anyw1y. because the External
Affairs Comm•ttee i$ not allowed
lo give anyone mon~ and any
Cleeltlon 10 do so woutef have to be
epproved , by the full SRC,
MoJeover, at t.he rnof'nertt, none of
lhe SAC <:ommlU<>es have remits
ol ll'ty ~l !'ld whatsoever
However. because no argumoot
could be louod to prove that"non·
t<:.e.dtMt¢:., COUld not ~ Ullrl
v 1res. Cour1 has asked ttle
A.noclatton to reconsidef tN
~on:l.ng. 11th0ugh .- ~ed tne
, .., of lbe ·~-- Tnt

Anoc·abon hD.agtted 10 do tPI'<t

beCause the amendments have to
be .ttMifd by Court whiCII COUld
ai.O r4tJIKt, the ~tiOn·s grtnt
(IHhough the chances cf tNt
h~l.ng are very unUketyJ
This leaves the Assodauon wuh
the probtem of flnd1ng some new
w o rdi ng w h ieh e1nnoc be
lntf,protOd to mean vfrr1 vift$: 1M
prob•m with simply droPPing the
words "'non·academic)) Is that h
would le.-ve the External Allalrs
Committee dealing. with muC-h the
.,me work as the NsUonal Affairs
Ed1nburoh Unlnralty Rtctor
CotnmiUM.
David S~ htf C141tcribt<l "
The lmtndmtnts wfll therefore ..~u1t nof'IMnM" ~rt• lhal
ha~e to be put befOte a~ner
ht ta going lo If" up potltlca ln
General Meeting. If they art not orct.r to btcomt lM PrlnciPI'! ol
paued Quorately before the SAC SL M6teW'I Unh'trtlty.
Mtetion1 in May, the present SAC
SL AndNW'I
otficft
.a:tructu:re will have to remain. hoM tiiO dtna.d .... ~ Md
However, Jobn Mannix . , . N6d h t no-ont Met bHn olf..-.d
oonf'fdtnt thlt the amendrnentt
would bt P*$Md in tHne saying. Nc:auM -.. ~·
.,. , . fur1tloH .......
.....ny. definitely: the next ... MOly ........ _ . _
GenertJ Meetfng will be q~...
~ blllne<l the auendance ot ..._
Sptculetlon ~round Wut·
than a hundred at last weell:'a
IUit"'-«~ 1hatMr StHt
General Meeting on bad publ¢fty . . . sutf.,lng
s.urrlcl•nt dls.r1thef than apathy. Com1M1'1t p.5 .nc:Nntmtnl w11h poltkl to mile
htm wlttl to qutt Parlamtftt. TfM
IIUnchlcl ...t w.-tf'ld bul MlrQO flct IMI. lht Pflnclp.rs Job al SL
M1cDon1ld wanted lhtm to AndrtW"' h ev..tabM ltd
e.nnounct tMir canctldate for an <:omm.nt•1ora to btlln• th•t Mr
A»•••or whO would c.any 04.11 Slttf might wsnt tucf'l • Job.
Mr st . . t dttctlbtd tht
Mendttll'a duUta If he waa ...ctecL
Fu!l•tory p.2
sp•culellon •• " bltcll: r>ro ~
p1;and1", 1nd tald "I 1m R.c·torof
Edlnbutgh Untvtralty and I would
not dtttm Ol tolng anywhttl
SEVENT Y STUDENTS trom
Inferior. I "•~ • tutl tl'mt
EdinbUrg h joined an NUS rally in OCCUpttllon In polltkt, lftd that Is
Ayr, tM coMtituency Of Geof~
lh•t.•
You~. on Wednesdly of taat
AndrtW'I Untw.nlly "-' Mt
llo'fttk The r~lty was part ot the .,_.,SL
a commltiM to appoint 1 nt'lllf
feot.,., ce.mpalgn againa:t the
PrtndpM, to &aM up rhe post In
Govetn"*'I'S grants cuts.
Ful s.tcwyp..3

Steel not
going to

Thatcher fails Oxford
degree test

St.Andrews

by O•vfn Sc:ob&e

Pubk"'

..........

,_.
"*''*

•om.

Demarco joins
rectorial race
AICHARO

DEMARCO h "

bteome lhe third CMctldttt to bt
ottleltlly nomlntltd for lhl
rtctOital et.ct~on. Dtm.rco fl ' "
8ftltl and the OWMf of Nt own
981etyln EdlntM.Irfh. TM MMCSN
for Rector Ctmptltn wu

1,500 in Ayr rally

--·-

............

A memorial to Year Zero
This week

in

STUDENT

Tht IWirrtg F11ld1 t$ Oaw1d
Punn1tn't tatttl big budget
l)t'OdUCliOn II it alSo the Chtlllng
true •lOtY of two tntn and their
fu•ndshlp confronii'IO the hOtro,
ot Wit St..IJ Coltltt t(tvltws the
movie. llhbttl m111'1U0n '"emlnes
the s1ory b4hlnd tl

-Page 6

It,'"

o,.(ord Unill$rtlty has formally
refused to 11waJd M honor1ry
doc-torate to 1M Prime Mlnltttr.
the University's mo5l ttmoua "Old
g it l". The dechlon w1a ttken
overwhtltningty by dons WhO
denled MrS Thttcher the <SeogrM
by 738 votes 10 31
The decision was tak.,.. by
~ oritica .no aroued
stronOIY
that
..,.,._ ThatchKI
__
0......
...

a.

entire educabOn tYI*'ft. It " lhl
6rsl UmeW'I post-wa/ ~Otythtll
Pri.mt: Minister who Mel bHn
educated It Oxfonl 1\u bMn
refused $UCh a dbtlneuon Thl
Prime Minilttt is now Otttt 1M
second penon M'l ll'vlong mttnOtY
whO has been turMd down lOt
recognition with I honc>riiY
deg ret. by t h e UnivertHy' l
Congregation. PreviouaJy tht Ill·
fated Pre$.idtl'lt 8hunoof Paklttan
was refu&ed the hOnour beclult
of t11s alleged lnvotvement wllh
massacres In Btngtadesh .
A Downing Street tpokt•mtn
told $tudt11t thtt "the Primo
MiniS-let had t hOught 11 very
gradous that the Uni.,.rtlty " "
proposed nor for In honorlry
degtee. HoweYOr tne cJocls.ion w11
entitefY fn the handt ol the
Univer$ity, and it they dO not wish

to Clotlf• IM hooour, 1'*'1 ,,.....,
the cast

Qtlt'tOf'l

'0 WISh tO ttoliiWII

Citizens Theatre-12

There had been a month--long
cuunpalgn agatn5t the ptopOsal by
lht Unlve.t$11~{8 rulir.g council to
lwttd Mtt Tt\3-teher with an
honGflry dO<:torete ot civil law.
She s.tudltd Chtm ittry 1t
SOmtrvllle College betfteft 1947
and 1851.
$It Pltrlctc Neltl, supporting the
propottd lwlfd, safd Mr$
Thltchtl 1\tcJ been 111he centre of
8ntl$h polrtieli m. tor 1en years.
and wu the countrl• fir$& woman
Pfitne ~,....... Shit WA$ tn OldOrd
and it "'is customary to
twttd 1t1 honorlty degree. We are
fac.d wttn an tl~ to SUb'fert •
long and hOnOurlbfe tf*dflion ol
t:hll UnfvrerRty.•
Ho wever. Professor Pettr
Pulltt. or Alt Soub Coli~ wt1o0
ttc1 the oppoti tion 4nd he stated.
"IMft It no e-vtOMIIiC entitl001eot
to lhl• pvbli<:diltinetlon. lllstor us
to bell ow or withhOld as we see
Ill."
•
Contorvatlve MPs W9te furCous
wUh lht decJsion, and Ulblod a
House o f Common5 motion
dtplorlng the '"prefudlce" ol
tct<ktMiCI invOlved. labour"S
sn.wow EductHon spokesman
(U~ Red~ -- who b due to
ape~k In an important Edt.~¢jti0n
Otbtltelt Edtnburgh Unl'ler$ityon
12th Ftbrulty described
O•lord'a dteiSiOn as "I Slap in lhe

orectut...

fact tor

Mr-. '"'*~

-
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Mandela more
likely to stand

Second time around
for Demarco

Nelson Mandeta's candldatur•
(Of Fleclot will be acoepted by
EdJnburgh Universi ty as tong as
Mandela himself, or hi ' lawyer
whO hitS power or attorney. slgns
the nominatkln torm.
The Universlty authorit£es have
made this c lear after .....ek.end
reports that they might not accept
Manc:Jela as a candidate lor
Rector, on the grounds tMt his
signature on the nomi nation form
could prove unobtainable.

Rkh•rd Oem•rco. dtiCflbtd by
the 'Gia19ow Herald' laat month ..
... , enthu.laatle tupport.r of the
• "• in Seotlend," end Dtr.ctor Ot
htt own G•ltery In Edk'tbur$Jh, It
the third canctld•le to ollkltfly
enttr the r11ce for Rectonhlp of
Edlnburgh Unlvertlty.

Mt OemaJeo Is being pr'opo$ed

as an alternative " Worki ng
Rector" ean<Sidate1 end.
&CCOtding to campaign Olgani54l!
Jame$ Weir. as someoM: who
etearty wants to do the job.
AiChatd Oema(CO stood for
Rector In 1979, when he lost to the
Very Rev. A. flos.s. but plans to
ha'IO a much mote organised
campaign this time. Although the
Rectorial Campaign h already
undet way. with Nelson MandeJa's
formel launch 1851 S:Atur<Sa)". M r
DemMCO'$ proper launeh 1-S no!
expected untitl&ter this month
Accountancy Stveleot James
Weir ~Jleves Richard oemeroo
has much to offer as the
Unlversity's next Rector. "t(e lives
and wol'l<s In Edinburgh, and has
always hid an Interest in studentS.
He has had a lot ol Sj)@aking
experlenoa in UnlvefSIIIe$ across
Eutope. and is a totally apolitical
candidate. He has never h.ad any
political commitments whatsoever, and has given a pledge to be
completely accessible to anyone
....'ho wbhet to see him if he is

The Mctndola For fftcloi
campaign has written to Mandeta.
but ils seeteusry, Philip Shearer,
believes the letter has been
obStructed by the SOulh African
government. He saJd that there
was lillie hope ot gening
Mandela's signature. but the
organisers of t.he campaign do
have a letter from lord Bethell.
who receolly l nterviowe<J
Mandel&. and found he was eager
to stan<t.
In any case, some members ol
\1'\e cam~i9n have exptess.ed
confidence that they will be able to
obtain the signature ot Mandala' s
lawyer. whO has power of auorney,
untess the south Atrtcan
government Itself intOfVOnts to
prevent this.
Meanwhile. Mandota has
refused the opportunity to be
released frOJT' pti.son In South
Atriea. where he is serving a llfe

elected.·

Mt Demarco has an ilnpre5$f\'e
oonltibUtion to the arts alrtady
behind him. with hl.s works beirtg
represented In o..-.r 2,000 public
a.nd prlvate collections including the SoottlSh Nationa1
Gallery of MOdetn Aft, and the
VIctoria and Alber! Mu$eum. He
has also made many !OiovisiOn
ptOQ"-mmes. and a few guest film
appearance$ which, nave Included

8111 Forsytt'l's Th8t Sf!lking Foellng

In 1979. and wi th Pctbble Milt ar
One In 1982.
The campaign has alrC;tdy
r&is.ed intere.s.t, and some suppo~
a mongs1 mom be-rs ot the
University $taff is certain.

Professor 1&1 Me;stetn. tiead o11M
Oepal"!ment of Archltocture. has
already i ndicated his flrms.upport.
and it i s likely thai a few very well
known Scottbh ot!etmtTes will be
giving their personal suppot1 10
th• ca.mpatgn.
Oevtn Se:oble

MacDonald backs Medics
Mandela's cause MPs
lobby
Mll:rgo Mae0011akJ. rectorittl
nominee of the Campaign 101 a
Working RectO!, has expces.sed
support for the cavse of Neison
MMdcl3 - whether or not thO
imprisoned leader ol the African
national Congress ts able to
contest the election.

However. she !'!as celled on the
Ma(Kielot Fot Rec!Or campaign to
announce Its candidate tor
Rectof's AS$e$sor, the person who
would carry out the duties of
Rector if Mandala was elected.
In a c.mp$lgn statement. M.s
M3c00t)ald said, "'A s s.oon as the
Mandala eampajgn announces its
proposed Assessor, we can get
down to # proper debate of thO
issuos confronting ttvdents and
stalf. The campaign husti ngs
meetlng probably won't prov1de
onovgh tunc on Its own for poo.plc
to deeid6 betwoon a rectcv and an
assessor."
She clajmed to b& a life-long
opponen t of apartheid, 3ncl said as
Rector she would be proud to 8.$k

the UnivOt'Sity Court to back a
demonstration of $upport for the
lntematlonal tal'flpalgn to free
Ma,ndela.
lhete are various etfe<:t1vt.
ways ol ba<;klng the campaign to
free Mandela. Gesture:s by Ol1s
University would not h'cc him, bul
dOing wmethlng such as askmg
him to accept -a fellowship of the
University woutd 3d<f credibility to
tf\e whole human righU
movement, a.s well as the
campaign to retease Mandala."
Ms Macoo,ald argued that
S.UPPOi t for human rights dOC$ not
equate wtth, AOt eliminate the
n~ for. a Reetot. She said that
the post
Asse.sor iS not
eQuivalent wl!h that ol Rector.
She said, "''ulte apart from not
being able to chair the University
Covn. the Assossor doos n.ot ~ave
the status and credibility
conferred by elect!Qn, pattlcularly
outsid:e the Univct:si!y rn pursull of
University rf1quiremonts and
campaigns ...
Alan Young

ot

GRE¥FA-iAR'S BOBBY
Candlemaker Row
Opening Hours
_Wed-Fri till 1.45 em
Tues & Sattill11 .45 pm
Sun & Mon till11 pm
•

live Music •

All day. Meats Available

"'

A buaload of

medic•~

Although thete has been a
recent rise in the national
t.tnemploymenl figures. the
prospects tor Edinburgh
graduates seom to be i mproving. A
newly published Careers Service
repor1 showed M lnctease In the
proportion of graduates who
fovnd employment Within six
months of · lettvino university.

s

at udent.s

Tuotd•y to lobby MPs about the

levtl of cllnlc.al grant$.
Abou t 50 students pard .£5 10 90

on the u1p, wttlcti wa.s i n protos~
3Q8)1'1$t the 13ck of parity between
elintcal grants tor 4th and Sthye{tt
medfcs and wm-time grt~nts. At
the moment, $1udents who have to
work In hospitals ror the whole
yoa1 as part ol theirC.OUt'$0, receive
£$.15 less a weeJ.: during tho
nol'mal action petlods than durin-g
teJm·lime.
Tile Gov'ernment's jus.tifi<::.&lion
for the <Si$parity is thai studf)flts
Will havo bovgl'lt Items such as
books and clothes already with
the:fr normaJ grant, whiiO thO
students argue that they have to
buy bOOks al l yeat round and th.at
they Nvo to buy smarter. more
expensive clothes for hO$PitaJ
work. Robbie f(11f, one of the
or~anisers of thO lobbY and a
memberoftheSRCforlhemeelie.e,l
facully, omphasJs.ed that medical
stvd<:nts were only asking lor
parity and for a rcviow, of tho
system, and tMt this affected any
stlldenl$ who have to wock more
than 30 week.-S a y&ar.
Roble Foy told Student that he
wovld hk.e to see the campaign
~ver the clinical grants to t>e
mcl-ude<t in the whole grants
campaign. and not i u.st serving the
lnttJ'OSis of meclicaJ students. As a
result, he asked for help with
tundlng at Monday's SAC
executive meeting. an4 this
request 1$ now bei ng eK<Jmined.
Robin Henry

South African President, Mt p
W . 9otha, had Mid Mandela could
go free if he renouneed the uae of
violence in pursuit ol th-e African
National Congre$$' goal 01
ove.nhrowing whi te mlnori\y rule.
Mandeta has refused to do thls
beCtiUH, in the words of Mandel~
Fot R&eror eha.irman, Hassen
Ebtahlm, "'The vlo~nee i& b-eing
forced upon mandefa and the ANC
by the violent nature ot the
apanhei<f regime In South Africa.
Apattheid i s violence against
human beings.Mendela himself has bten
quoted as. saying '"II the ANC i$
legali$CCI and can partieupate In
the constitutional dev~opment of
the countty, then there·$ no nee<t
lor violence But the conditions
which sead to vJolence mu$1 be
removed."
Al the formal tauneh ol the
Mandll/8 Fot Aectot c.am~ign In
the Pleasanoa on Saturday, Mr
Robert Hughes., chairman of the
And-Apartheid MovtunOnt and
labOur MP for Aberdeen North,
said that ·Mandet&'s el«tton as
~ector of E'dinburgh Uni vershy
would be "a tribute not onty to
man. but to all people of evt;ty
race. C(eed, and colour Who had
fought oppression. In South
Atriea."
Alan Young

Edinburgh graduates'
prospects brighten

;:,':Jr~;e:m;~~m!~~~ i~~~=

trawelled to WestmlnJhu on

sentonco fOf sabotago.

increa.sed .bY pe-r cent
The- survoy mo-nltorod the
success of Just undet 2.000 llrst
dogrce graduatoa. taken from
various faculties. Of these. 50 pet
c.nt were In permMtt~t employ·
m4>nt A rrsing trOnd was shown by
the -31 per cent o~ students who
were s.tudylng ror tutlher

qualitlcauons. a reflection of the
lncreas.lng education requirements being asked by omployers.
The remaining numbers of
students wete elth4tt in l empo(ary
work, or were not seeking employ·
menL But the survoy $hOwed !hat
the-re was $WI over 8 per cent who
were looking lor a fob ora pJaceO«''
a courso.
The areas of ernploymeot where•
recwltmont.s dtcl increase were
those In InduStry. including
admi(liSiratlon. research and
management sorv•ees. As usual
finMctal work and work Involving
buy1ng and selhng cont\nu.ct to
uatte In a .stgnifiet~nt level of
graduatos
Lorraine Tetlord

Highers certain
to go ahead
This ye~H'$ H1ghers

exttms.

wtlf.ch Will determinewhogots in,to
Untversitles over 1hc next two
yUrs. wtll go ahead tn May
despi te the disruption tnrcate.ned
by te~hets who arc demand•ng
an Independent ~Y review.
Secre1ary ot State
80198
You":gcr said in reply 10 1
Part..amentaty question that
~and)date$ would not ~penalised
tf, as a result of teachers' action
mark.$ lor otal-.1'\d pracQcal work
were no~ submitted, If the matks
were available, and wovl(llmprove
theov&ran award to the candidate
the!" they woul d bo used
•
Mr Younger aai d ~en' 1~
ScottiSh ExamlnatiQn Board could
~~allow lor any tos.s of teaching
!,tme l.n matking. He said,
Exammatlons rel tect actual

a

per1ormane.. and not POtential...
HOwever, Mr Fred Forfe$ter
orga~lsing. secretary of th t

teact\;ng vn1on EIS, said that ,~
problem$ rae:ing the SCoursn
6x.amtnatlonsystem had oowgohe

beyond the pcunt where t1le
situ-allon could ~ recoveted.
He described Mt vovnger't
pi&I'\S as ..inad&(luale• . and s;tld
that tho wolfare of school chitCirtn
was being soverety hafmoCI. Mr
Forrester $aid t'Mt Mr vounger'.s
plans to alter marking sWlda!dS
101 those areas &Heeled bY
Industrial action were "ul'l..
satisfactory:·

"'The onty way to resolVe thiS ts
for Mr Younger 10 begll'l
negouatJng seriou$1y wi th ' :
te.ache-cs so lhatthedlsputecan
resotved u soon as posslbter
Mr Younger I$ firm in hH belief
that hi-S piMS lor the SCE ex.a<:;;_
will opor3te success.run~. tiC fs~
"I believe that the rev ' dt
arta.ngements will. pro~~
cqultabty for the situation.! ~hold
1
will ari.se it 1eachers dOw will
co-openulon. and ttleY 1 tM
maintain the standards O ·on "
Scottish Certificate of Educ~l.iouo•
,AI#." '
..
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I!.,.~ for students

f

grant moved Into its
second phase a week
yesterday (30th January)
with a march and rally in
Ayr. Around 1500 students walked through the
town c entre bring ing
traffic to as standstill, and
went to a rally in the
Darlington Hotel.

Another Thing
Coming

Ayr hed been choMn becaUM It
iiiM constit~ or the Scoui&h
$eCtOtlfY, Mr G60fg• Younger
and the action we. timed to
QOincldo with protests by Scottish
read'ltn In tl'lotlr anompt to have
arbitratiOn on their pay CJairn.
w.s a high~pror.tt pollee
~during U'le marCh to £he
r~lty and thtfe was no ~ldtne. of
ll.nY trovble at this scaoe. During
tho rally, Scottfsh NUS President.
mr Alan Smar'l spenoct out a
rn.saaoe to Mr Youno~t: "You
hi..., cllt us once too otton. Now
..-. .,, out to get you. and we are

''*'

volng ., ...... you.-

fottowlng the raJty sewral
hundred students, Including mtny
ott~ 70.strong. COf'ltlngent from
Edinburgh, ·made t heir Wsy to
Bums Statue SQv.,o to 11101 a sit·
dOwn protest. haJtmg rvsh hovr
ttaHIC It wU then thtt the pola,
ptoblbty used 10 dealing wiU't
ramPtgu'IQ mod$ In t~ tu.mmer
banJI holidays, mOYed In to make
14 arresls befO<e the crowd was
dllptrled.
Altn Smart, speaking to Stue14Mt
a tow days l#ttt Mid, "II wu
that so many wefe
atttlttd'
I tett the pottc. -.nt t:

uniOrt~~Nte

lawrt nce
at John Mannlll IOf J'lo lding • b1nner 1t
the rauy In Ayr.
pholo by Noil DargteiJh
bit OYtt the' top: . • but woto quite dOMIIrttdy"'t onthepanot tnany
OOQdcweralf."He:wentoi-lto~.;iM students. "If_.. fJive up," salcJ Mr
lhoM atttsttd I'IOt to WOfty unduty Smart. "'Mxt year lhe i ntroduction
ovtt the pressing of ctlltg.es. ol loans: coutct lie a real <WIOtf.
PtoYidtod arrest had noc been The Q0'4mmtnt must ,.,,MIN:t
retl lted char get wert often thtyv. pushed students too lt:r ..
dropped after several months. If
futurtactlonwillbeaterMitvel
thlawunotthecase, ho w€1'ior:the so thfttlocellnvolvoment con be
NUS woukl provide l.egtl 11<:1.
malnttJI'IOd Edinburgh Arte Js
How tuccot~fu1 was It In these planning tQti'IO form of actton next
terms? Alan Smtn '"Pretty week bU1 MrStnan ISOCI.intd toglve
~fi.A wrU'1 a tot of "*"delaflt thlt fat in ~nee. as has
aUtnbon, patttarlatty In VIeW of beenrectntNUSpohc:y.AbefOHn
pre$1 speculation that 1 oovtm- will t>e dtelanng IN urw'ltfitty
rnon1 chmbdown · waJ a pot· i ndependent repoblk: in the ntlf
siblhty,"' 11 was s challtope. future, In an att&mpl 10 conllnue
contlnvt<J Mr Smart. 10 ttay to Oraw lht publictye towar<tlthe
invoi'Jed. In the tace of cynicism plight ol students..
('We canl dO anyttuno"'• and

..

--("l--·~

Sport for all at
the Pleasance?
P1ant msy be undvfway at
EdlnbufQh OistJtel Council to
reopen the t.SSueof pobhcuuge ol

10 the Cl\alrman of the Rocro:~tion
Commltl" snct elCpretMd hi.s
wltlingMas to disCuss with htmthe
po&albllity of lncrenecl publte

lduc:.lttOtl.. SPOtQ lac;tlltltt.. loch
• thOle bekM~giug to EO•nbufOh

.._ .. ,.._ly_

Onl•slty,

facll·t• and tl'm

loUow~ng t~ recent
conlettnce wtlieh dlscuMtd 'The
fututt or Sport in E<tlnbvrgh' and
• totter which has svbaoquently
betn MOt to tile Chilrmen of the
City ot Ed1nburgh Rocre.atlon

Speculat.on It runnlngW1td •to
the ttu4l ldtntl yfo your I'MI1y
columnist. 11 It e )l·resia.r'lt MIAt
"Eh . • . "Conwty{banned from oft
pubs lhen Gtorgt ~Ja$1)1 l~tt
Mondayftst·laJklngMike w$110tn
in the beeullfully sculPted
Pottenow ouymg • p;'nt The
barstan of pubs wilhin a quaf\tor
mrle ,.diUI tit convinoecl lh~
dwarfwA1tnlmpo$ttr,

Tory Revulsion
Horror
At the Netnt Tory Club Burnt
Supper (t-uttly ToriM; don"t know
who Butns 111) several fututt
pillars of toclety revealed their tr ut
cotours {IIYIOngst other thine•>·
GtOtgo ~whO?"ShtPPMdChOM to

...... .,.._, ......... ...,.
n.....

dUtin9 a Jtnp.t.ase thai coukl
C)U$hed tftt pound knee--h;gh 10 •
drachma. whllse Neil '"B<>mb..
Ireland (who??) producod t
cultural msttorpioce of a poem
concerning lhe ac-tivit)ts ol •
detgytMn end a nulltmaid Sort o1
ldte \he Tory mandesto.

Rector? OchAye .. .
The canclicf.ttoslor Rector of thi s
great p1:act ot ...rning are qUitUIIng
up. Amongst thOMaugges:tectNve
been John C... (f"l$hbutnt as
Manuel?), StMI Coone')"" (EUSA
omc.s full or Money pennys?),
~uberon · rhlrd WOrld"' Wlugh
{Who turned II down when he found
out thotre w. . 1\0 money in It),
Matgo ~PE DfpiOma.. ltlac.Dona'4
(rm tokl thll one Is KfU8II)'
serious), FthtCJty KMdM (whet
telused to ~ a ctndldate much to
-.ctterou:J Edhor ltln "'Rott.md"'
Ca~ron:S diSIIppoi.ntmtnt), Bob
Hughes, M P lor Aberdeen North,
claimed it wilt grett hOnOur tobl
speaJdng at the ·'Nelson Mande&a

lor Receor of OM.sfOw Unfversily"
campaign a.unch. WhoNys IMM
MPChappin don"t know their •rw
lrom thelretbOw?

Lips, Teeth
Hair and Bot
This oolumn demands to know
the hOmblt trulh btf'lind Student
Manager Donald "'Hyptrlctivt..
POllOCk'$ conHnu•l change of
"imago". Youlhouldbeeblttospot
lh•s per&On clodg•fl9 In and out of
tMStuc:teNoffiCefMnn,.ngJ...,..
Brown·s unreleas..cf CIIII•C
"Hummmm ... Fewpeopltr..hM
"Sikk.. PollOCk lMgan this s~mton
l ooking lndlsdnguishalb40 ltOM
George Mkhltl. God wotks fn
mysterious ways.

Rectum . .. Latest!
Apparently ArctHt "A Gteat Man..
M$CPhtr$Qn r.aa beenpropoMdit
a (tctorial candidate. A~e<t $bOUI
any University oonnoetK>n, he sa.ld

......

"'1\<e been to Tyneeastle a k>L"' Uh

!heA-Zjob gw•tde

for graduates

~ hit now
be«~ paNed on to me O~e.ctor or

Aeereauon.
Oesptte his amenabiHty to talks
over lncreatAng public avalltblllty
ot the PIMN.nc. tnd Pellermill. Mr
CotnmlttM. b)' Alan C~ney. , Chalnty was dub;ous that much
Ouec:tor Of Physical Educttton at lnOfe COUld priCbealty be ctone to
lhe Plttsara.
ruch th.at end. -Ounno the last
few )'tars there has been a
Tht cooJerenoe !.lunched •
'LOIIurt P1an' lor the cily, and It signllteent increase in the uso ot
was empht~ised thtn thllt tho new fac!Ht101 by ou tside cMn and
council which will be set vi) to deal organltatlons. particularly 4urlng
•PtCUICIIIy with spor I will vacations; the Sporu C.ntte
•etcome suggutlon• at~o membership ·systtm t11ow•
comment from anyone In any area gr.OWt• Mel up lO 300 1-t\.ldtnts.
staft ano other SpoRt Ctntte
The llr$t opportunity tor auc:h ,Uset-c:ttd hOlders can IntrOdUCe
OOtn~na to be voiced was at the
visitors to tht Sports c.nue
H• emphasised that Unlvtra(ty
eontertnce lt$ell, to wh1ch 275
<>fOinballons had boen Invited to us.age must be kepi at lho pi'lorl ty
Mfl(l rtprHentattves. T~ Sports et tho Pltasance. and pointed out
Vnlon at the PIUMnct r~vtd that to lnc:.reu. tho numbtf ot
~ in the building would also
'" '""'•llltiOn, but own1ng to wtvt
one or the OfganiSttl Mid '"must mean tnat lhlte would need 10 be
ht:Yt been an OYtnighr. the grattar physict l control
OirtctOf tlimself odki not. and lhroug~t the faciliUet, and
thoretCHe only d•s.covefed l ater
lin.encl al mtmt!fs sveh " dOOr
that 11\e Pleasance had coint charoet would havo to be given
Unotr cllacusslon at tht moetlng.
much oonalcJerat.lon.
Anona Mc:N•ught
Mt Chainey ~bseqoently wrote

.. _,_
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LP to
sponsor
Ethiopian
student

Rent strikers storm Uni.
10 the c.CN'fustloo by
The studen t rent added
auemptinoto enter withOYt letting
protest at G lasgow MY students in. In !,he meloe. he
University took a new turn ms covered with protest stlcktl'$
security staff sltuggled to keep
last T hursday when as
the demonstrato-rs 0\lt.
demonstrators tried to
Mr Clark, leader ol the rent
storm University build, protMt, descrlbect the incident as
ings and the candles they "very liOhtheal'tect... Wf! wete just
outside when the
were carrying set off the progestlog
registranrled togetin past us. and
fire alarms· through out thai's when the scrulffes started."
Mr Stephen Johnson. the
the block.

U niversity's accommodation
officer. said th.at M dfdn't really
want to comment on the
demonstf&tion. except to s.ay that
It woul d have " no effect
wh&tsoever'' on the University's
consideration ot the matter. " It
certainly won't speed it up,* he
said.
The rent proiEI$1, wnk.h Is now in
its fourth week, is o~r what
Gl asgow students see as

Some Uni..-erslty staft, who had
locked themselves In, left the
buikling and in thO confusion
scuffles broke out as protestors
~mempted to stOtm the precincts
of the University COurt.
Th& demonstrallon began
outside the studen1 #ccommodation cenlte, where Malcolm
Clark. President of the SAC, rallied
abOut 50 protestef'S:. A$ th& centre
was closed, Mr Clark led the
demonstration to the main
admlnlstralfve brotk. wr.ere a
succe$$1ul attempt was made to
breach t.he outet doors of the
finance departmet~t.
tho area
Coun. the

excessl~et\aJifees.Aterm'.srental

accepting the SAC's dema~ that
no more than601i of hall restdents
should b8 ttrst years. In e;ddition,
no surcharges for late payment of
fees had been sent out,
Mr Johnson cootlrmed th.at the
Unl~ers4ty Md not levied any
surch.arge. saying that this had
been dec:idecl sevorel WMkS aoo.
"We consider lhoe mattet to be sub
judiee,'" h& saki. "and It would be
totally wrong 'o hold 3 gun to the
students' headswt\Uewoaretaling
to the SAC."
The SAC withdrawal f und, Into.
which pr<>tottlng stvdents have
paid their fees. now staods at
£tZO,OO. Mr Clart cJalmed th&t
only one third of students had paid
their fees to the University, Mr
Johnson ~~ ttlE!Iigure at >4K.
Although the Uni versity
acoommodation comm\tti)G will be
moe-Uno thls week. lhe protest
seems set to continue. Mr Clark
sai d that there will be a m.ass
pi-ekot outside the meeting of tM
University Court on February 13th.
MeanwhUe, he di<J not wish to
'reveal
tactiCs in ordef
"to keep
guessing."

Gl.as90wcosts upto£360.£4 more
per w~ tt~an the Scottish
avetage.
Mr Cl&rk claimed that t~
UnM!rs4ty hAS already made
slgnllicant
sUCh as _ _ _ _ _ _ _,::;;;.;~
H;;':;:
";::
••
;;;•
;:;.k
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by Pollock

Edinburgh pill tests
3borlion is nece.ssary and lawful
under the ruling or the 1967
Abortion Act." Even then, he said,
the drug could only be used in
pregnaneiet of eight weeks or
teu. and he stressed the
Importance ot in no sense
regatding the new pill as an
alternative form of contr~l)tion.
Trlals have already been
-eon<tucted on another drug,
prostragtandin, also to consider its
efficacy as tn inducer ol catty
abonlons. It was- found though
that on~Hhl(d of the women who
vsed It suffered slde eHects ot
diatrhoea and vomiting. .tnd it is
for thi s reason that other
alternati ves continue to besought.
The now RU48$ W3$ initijlly
developed by a French research
team, and Professor Baird hopes
to be able to begin testing it fn the
next couple of mon!h$. Tht
women taking par1 in tht tria)$ will
be patie-n is whO are referred to him
requiring abortion, and who agree
to be subjoets In his lnves-tiga•
Uon into the' perfOfmance of the
pill as an alternative to abortion by
surgery.
Anne MeN1ught

RU486. the new abortion pill
whidt tiM been at the otn-tre Of
l;f'IUCh political and ethical
controversy recently, k)oks likely
lo be tested on women ln Edlnbutgh in_the near lulurt.
As yet. the pill hat not been
licensed tor use In this country.
but il petmiUion is granted by the
Commfttee on Saf&ty ol Medicines
a.nd byt.he local ethical committee,
60 women will be ln~ol~ed in
e•s>eritne"tol trials ot the drug,
under thO supervision of ProfesSOC'
Oa~k:l Baird. who hOld$ the Chair
of Obstetrics at Edinburgh
Uni verslty. and is also an adviser
to the Mt<lical Rese&rch Council'$
Reproductive Biology Unit at
Edinburgh.
Pror&ss.or Baird, howevot. is
anxious not to beCOme entangled
In the argUmen1s over the m01ality
of using the dwg. He states, "My
stance Is neutral- as <'I ptactising
gynaecologist 1 am Involved with
thO it\ducUon ot abortions. If it can
be Shown that the ntw<trug has no
side effects, It would obvtously be
advanta~us to be able to a~oid
aurgery in cues where an

NichOlas Flavin, of the EU
Settlement, the prin cipal
university charity wh ich Is
celebrating Its 80th &nnlvetsary,
11M Ini tiated a 'Sob Geldof' project
to raise money to finanu the
education olone Ethiopian for one
yeat Mre at Edinburgh.
$evEKal tolk bands ttom many
voJunteers hav& been chosen to
contribute two songs e.&lCh to an
LP which will be distributed at
oone<tl"'$ gl~en by the bMds. ThO
'-Ps will also be distributed
through a mai.,.order serviCe
organised by Bruce Young. the
Alumni Relations Officer, at &n
estimated cost of £3.50. Band:&
who will crotinite.ly perform on the
LP ate the McCaJiums, Sprangeen.
a 7 pi&ee women's group, lan
Mackintosh, Oougie Mclane aod
Davy Steel.
Nick Keir. a member 01 the
McCallums and Or'g3ni ser of the
production and distributi on ot lh-8
LP. also intoods to do personJ.t
promotions around fOfk Shops and
the record will also be promoted in
Denmark.. Holland and perhaps
Germany, where thO band
regular!)' pe-rform. Contacts wilh
Radio Scotland and TheScOI.tmBn
will hopefully also be utfli&ed.
The wide dlStribution system
will hopefully achie~e good
results: but the proeess of rai sing
at le.e.st £10,000 to finance ,an
overseas student for one ye<lr is
.expected to be a lengthy one.
0"" the requlsltesum has been
raited the problem will remain or
the selection of one Elhloplan to
study at Edinburgh. To this end a
steeriog group will be set up
Including mem~ whO t)ave
experience of Afriea, who w)ll
enablo tne final chOice to be made
sens.ibly. Thi s group will ir.elude
Chris Allen, of the African Studies
Dept.
Many questions will emerge in
tht thol~ of Ule student and
cUrriculum whleh he/ Sho will be
ch0$8n to follow at Edinburgh and
abOut the ulllmate alms or the
profect. Questions of diplOmati-c
Influence coukf obviously be
I nvol ved. The Unl~ou1ty
Settlement admi1S that ttwt prOject
is neces$8.rUy In line wUh a
'development' ethic. but It
&mpha.slses that Ethiopia was
chosen lnltlatty to cash 1n on the
high feeling running at p(osent in
Britain towards it.
The profect i s In fact hopefully a
pump-priming exercise intended
Me focal point for the care of the
Universi ty at large and a plattorm
for the launching of mote
chatitable schemes ot thts kind. It
should be noted th&t other
bursaries, Including ooe for a
South African student. ate a.IS(I in
tl'le offing under va.tious other
schemes.

Many wild rumourt have
circulated around the drau~hty
comers or Ponca HaUs this week
•bout bugs, beastie>~ and other
wefrd cretpy.-eraw1ie1: whlch were
suppc,sed to have bf.e-n poppl.ng
up In the bedt of Frater House.
The probl tmhas now been ao1nd..
Wh at actually h&ppened .
according to Poltoclt Halls senior
Warden Or Ffa.ncis Barnes. was
lndaed one 0( two confirmed
outbteaks of bed bugs .
Something, hostressed, Which has
never happenod befOte In Pollock
Halls,
First reports were received last
term about- things in the bed", a.nd
these tater turned out to be bed
bups. A simil.a;r report had been
received ftom a summer confer·
ence ~lsi10C' wt'\o had complained
ot btii'\Q bitttn. although staft at
the time did not recognise the
problem as bed bu~s. ·
Rentok/1 vfstted Frtser House
three or tour Umes last t&rm 10
spray both the offe~ lng rooms, ot
wt\lch there were onty 01\ft Ot two,
a.nd adjOining study/bedrooms.
The original bed was later
destroyed.
,
The prob!.em was believed to be
I>Oog ~since over by Chrlstmas,
until a repeat problem occurred
last month. Some 20 roomt w ete
then treated and a thorough
inspection made oJ the whole
house.
Ye~ another occurrence was
reported. and at this stage the
entire house was tfeated, with the
cc>-operation ot the Environ
mental Heallh Department, and
Renlokit issued a guarantee that
the problem would be well and
truly ef*<!ic3ted.
Or 6Vne$ ttressed that there
were no prob~ms whatsoever In
other houses; indeed the Fra.s:or
probtem had been well and truly
dealt with.
Devin Scobie
4
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Cambridge Tories
EIGHT oommittee members of the
Cambridge University Con.
urvatl~e Association ha~e
resigned after allegations or
electoral ircegularleltes. CUCA is a
traditional bree(ling ground l or
Tory MPs.. sod former members
include Sir Geoffrey Howe. lhe
at~d irre9ul8tities InvOlve u.e
c hecking of ballot papers to see
who voted for whO in recent CUCA,
elections. One member who
resi gned said the allegations we-re
unttOO, but that hi& position had
become lnto5era~e .

Not so hot
SCOTTISH Conservative's ha~e
critlclsed the anomalies of the
present system of emergency
heating allowar')Ces and urged the'
government to introduce a
uniform scheme tor the whole of
the United Kingdom. ihe
Conservatives· call coincides with
plans. by Labour MP Dennis
Canavan to lnttoduce a Sill
designed to ensu re ruet
allowances are paid to everyor'\t
receiving housln.g benefit. That
might be to the benefi t of students
In draughty, but expenstv&. flat$

Grants don't
mature
THE National U nion of Students in
Scotland iS figl'lting StrathdV*
Region over moves to reduce
grants for mature student&. and 10
axe bursaries tor ..secondchanoeH
students. Strathelyde RegiOn h.a&
d l sco~ered that it overpaid
£300.ooo·over the l ast thre-e years
to mature students on •urthe.r
edu-cation bursal~. However, IUs
.clalm:od thatthiaoverpayM&ntwu
illegal, and chat a tower rate woof6
n.ave tO be pakl lrom this term. The
NUS claims stu<Jents 3f0 bei~
p.fnatfsed because "Sttathclyde iS
lncompotont.M

Irish punt loans
.,.HOK>tiAL!i tor stu<Senl loans
.seem finally to have been
abandoned by tho IriSh coalit/Ofl
QOVitrnmenL The idea Is ttill
olflcially under consider atiOn. btJ1
Mrs Gemma Hussey. the Irish
Education Mtnlster, said tut week
that a loans scheme "dOe-S nOt
seem to be a runner t.t tl'te•
moment.'"

A fistful of dollars
AN Edinburgh Unfversity scietltist,
Or Ronan· O'Carroll, Is on-e of rwo
winr\trs of an annual pl'lte ot
StOOO awarded bY the KIMO'Y
ln..stl tute for Reseatch In Sex.
Gender. and Rtpro<SuctiOn at
Indiana Unl~ersJty for his work on
male !lillY hnrmt~n~~t~

Nous aimons
Napier
NA...ttli vouege nas revived tne
auld alliance between Scotland
and France. It has est1bfi~n!
concordat betw(ltn i tsalf. a~d
01
untve,lty of Nice. The City
Edinburgh Is twinned with Nk:e.

I
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to produce one issue this term and
four issues next term of
-

SITUATIONS VACANT -

PRE-UNIVERSITY
CONFERENCE DIRECTOR
Applications close Friday, 22nd February
1985, 2.30 p.m. Form and further details
from EUS/1. offices.

STUDENT
The successful candidate will be expected to
organise and motivate an el\thusiastic and creative
team. and supervise the production of the pape<·
Applications should be made in writing to
The Editorial Director,
EUSPB, 1 Buccleuch Place,
Edinburgh EH8 9LW,
by 21st February.
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Talking to each other
n.e deCision by the University Court to delay the
current batch of SRC amendments, which were passed
allhe EUSA AGM on November 29th last year, may ba
laken by some to be a slap In the fa,ce. In particular, the
concern expressed by lhe,Unlverslty over the creallon of
"A convener (External) responsible for dealing wllh
International and nalional non-academic Issues
InClUding the environmenr, Is likely to catl$4! a few
raised eyebrows. For the unlvel'$lty, those words
$Hmed to present the possibility of an 'ultra vires'
dlarter, a commitment to spending money on matters in
which the Students' Association has at best a dubious
nghtto Interfere.
That the Association had no lntenllon of creating such
8 slluallon Is probably beyond doub~ and for one very
simple reason: while legally the ability of student unions
1o mount campaigns on non-academic matten1 Ia an
etl!el'rlely grey area, Edinburgh students have more
experience than most of the problem. For nearty four
years the name Alexander Sherbrooke was wrll large
upon the minds of EUSA oHice-bearers, for Mr
Sherbrooke Involved the Assoclallon In a long and
costly legal battle over Its right to fund buses to an anti·
abortion rally, The ease was eventually settled out of
court, providing lim"ed satisfaction for both parties.
Consequently, EUSA politici ans are wary of anything
thai smacks ol ultra vires. But the University, equally
wary of the short memories of student affairs, saw the
possibility of !rouble in distant future years. The result Is
what seem an embarrassing put-down for the
Association. In fact the whole Issue isan embarrassment
to both parties. As usual, the communlc~tions between
Univertlty and students have been fogged by
committees. Bureaucracy has befuddled real
communleatlqn. If Unlve,..lty and Students' Association
were truly aware of each othen1' activities, such cock·
ups would not occur. Too ollen the Impression is given
that the alfalrs of one are no business of the other.
Shouldn~ we be talking to each other?

·-

Defining rectorial requirements
Dear Margo MaccSCN1alcf,
1 wrilt to yOU on bth-811 ot !he
Atlli•Ap&rtheid Socit1Y and U'ltt
Ma~a tOt Rector Cttns*;n
Comm1ttee. W•th r-oatct to your
Jfatement thlt ap~lf.O In
UklwHJt. (30th January) -"din the
ltght ot ~~ ntw ~"*"ts
r.-gtrdrnQ the posNble '-'"M ot
Mande&a, we are ptoml)ltd 10 Ht
ll'le reeo1d !1raight,
I refer i n par ticular 10 tl'lt
statement that the ro..aso ot
M anCiel a it too t enuoua a
I)OM•bility fOf Edinburgh toj,gnore
Ita own needs and that U you
thoyght that a orici<HY tor the
Mancltll tampa.gn wOUld MC\Irt
Ns r•ase by wttnntng lheft you
WOUld Stand ctown. There ate two
bi!SIC l$pe(:l.l of thtl lt110tntft1
thAI I wouki tiketo ta.ke up flrstly.
the posslbltlty that Mandell may
b4l released It not too ttni.IOUI a
postlbitlly, and secondly, by
voting for Mandela sludtnttw04.tld
not be Ignoring t~lr own Mtdl
0\lr int•ntidn in nomiMflng
Nelson Mandela u 1 e.ncl.otte
was not only to lppty prtuUft to
Meuc't his ,......._ tM 11'1 •
dynamic:. way lo h~t the
l)hgh1 of the South Atrleanp.opte
Even d tt
the tortMt. tn the
hght ot Sotha's ttalomont on 31st
January, the release ·of M llt'ICI~a
h$S not only beCome 1 polllbltlry
but a t~tob<tbilily, Wt bollo.,. 1h1u
we can help make th1t 1 , . .thy
eon..denng the I act lhlt u~r· "
an inllrnatiOnll C.tnPI~n to have
..,lnd41ta retNMd. out tltCIJOn ot
lrolande&a as Rector .. tuft co
oen«•te lntetesl anoo fl.ll't"*
p~enure ther mey lull ~
auffie»en1 to torct hfJ
In voting f« MIJ'IdOII l,udeni.S
will not be lgnotlng lh~r own
inlorosts. This it 10 tinct tnould
bllr candidate win , ht 100 will b&
$11QWed a tlrst-rate aUGIIOr who
would tust as etllc.enlly bt tblt10
atry out tn. interHIJ or the
a:rudenl$ and tr'!r y®nl
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enoughtoryoutodoth4a.tnt.ct,so
convinced are we ot our case that
we 8fe prep~r~ 10 mat e 1he
following propotlltl to you,
Having not.O y04.1r commltmt«''t
to work in tht lntotetlt ot sl udents
·and the ttadt unlon.s. thOuld you
bt eon-vinced of ovr argument1
and step down. we will consider
adrislng OOt cand6daterhat ShOuld
he 'llrin. that you be tMa ,.,'$1-rate
a.M$$OJ In thrl Wl'f you WOUld
st•U eHect~"o"ety htve , . the power$
of lhe R.ecto(s oWce and be able
to carry out the neeessary
deCisiOn.$ tn tht lnt .. osiS of the
students and HGdO unlont
Howe~er, should you $l ill
remain unconvfnC-tCI 11nd wish to
proeeed with l.t'lt campJ.gn in
opposition 1o thet ot Nelson
M•l'ldeta. we WtSI'I you • soocessfu1
eam~ and IR the bitt Olluek.

''*"

ooes.

.udleftet
all 1can say IJ lhlt
ft'vt ne"' gone out or ovr way to
ohonlle an tudience. it it In OUf
pol fey te> appoalto as wide e tangt
ol people as possible. we aro vory
much flgalnst tho ld" of
allena.uon, though IJ an tudltnco
It colltctivety nartow·mlncltd
thefetsnothingwecandOatx>utU
Wt ~tty to be outr'9f0Ut or
alltnttlng. onsttge we tre

01.1ttetvel soc mdmdua:lt. no
prfPired K1 or antics 01'\Ce~n
1han~s tor tt\e reriew

Yours.

Ch.rf• Connolty,
Flnl

Trf~.

c•-.

H"'""' El:lrllhim.

M ""'del• Cam.,-..n.

Oear Sh,
Living In a domocra.cy tuen as
8raaln (•f in lt~~ct "democ,ac)l"" can
e:xitl) llmott au ol "" recard tl'te
I>Oit.ticallnd aoclt-1 Qreumstances
of South AJr\C.I bOth at repress.ve
and oon111ty to tM lobtnieS to
~ all t'luMIM In MY rtmOCely
civilistd SOC*Y thOUki be born.
That the descen.Santt of c:olot'Mal
t:XPIO•ttf$ ShOUld lbUM 11'10 C-IVil
right$ or South lfrica's natu-r~l
inhabillntt in order to maintainor
furthet thGir own (C.flphatlst) ends
is deplorab"Th e rectnlly launched
Campa19n oy EU Antl•ApartMid
Society 1n tavout ol nominating

Nelson Mt.n<telll lor Rector on
oavk:l Stotf'a tetmlnatlon of office,
as an aid '"to get 1'11m retel$8d", iS
commend~~. Their aim. to
further Mancliiii'S antt-~
'"dMtt btc:om•nst I reatil(". WOUld
on hit tftC.tbn.. present an
exampte ot the taroe se.J.e and
ccwnmlttetd tupport that this
causa ,equlrtt.
•
· Howovor, 'this campaign must be

seen In tht harsh light or reali ty the post ot Rector Is not merely a
nominal pOittton but one thai
thould t>e •cttv•Jr tilted to meet
the nMdt of the Uni....,..;ty. Thd it
a task O¥tt whkh many r.av.
argued thtt the current Rect01
<ful tO nttiONII ~l.eal oomtn1l·

ment•. I'IM been utllbat lO tulfil.,
weU . , mlgh1 be dMirable
f£d•nbUtgh Uftlvershy"s Rector
$hOV~

t>t aetlvtly

Jnvotvet:~

and

p~es.on1 In univortity fife at au

leYela and llvntlable for personal
views k> be "ltod.
If 1n.S<.uth AI11Un legal system
IS not tlt..-ld. say EU A•A SoC-.
M.a.ndelol tt j,jkety to -remain •n

, _ . . , ,.....tii .Tloussadly.and

howevef worthy the c:ause. u-,.
only rtl..t.onti'I•P that students ol
Edtnbuu;~h coukJ Mve w•lh fll
Rector woutd be rndirect and
througn corrospondonce - and
whO's to ••Y that the authot'IUCII
would o.llow the mountain of
l)$1)(t(W04k (nGUSsary to $1eep the
Roctor up to dote wi th atta.rs) to
feach Msndlla?
1 thtftiOft J;Ugge$1 .sltnl)ty on
~ ltrfM tna. f'IOtl'loiM.bt'I>Q
N-.on MltiOe&l b RK1or WOU'd
do ll'ltle OCMf than gn.. tM
studenll • toel.ll "e.use-- if it's
tr'Vt that ManO.II •• unhkely lobe
refeaHd nnywlly motr galn to alf
would be maclo from ts:ltlbllttling a
link with ManckUa m suppor1 of hit
cavtt. wh•lll nominating anaetlve

or ''W<11klng'" RetiOf
VOi.ll'1 lall.hfulty.

JU.B.S.

More mentions for Murray Macleod
John
M uttay Macleod contld9" my
tenguage ''lntempertiO" and
"symptotna1ic of bytter'lcll ~
phobi.a'" Cwhttev.,
Mly
mta.n). On the bail oe thll d~
of~ atnllhtletlee t am not
surprised thll the OeySoc:
(AnaiMJt SOe?t nt'W'tf took vp hb;
oHflf of a public 6tblte - it'""""
unhkety that they woukl have
ui\Cie-rstood his reply.
tthank.Joh nMuaayMtCIOoCI tor
hts Ladybird Guide to Homo••"uality. its. definition (ICOOf'd·
lng to Collins· Ntw word •

"'*'

--

thesaurus '"homosuual" is

aync>nyf'fiOU$ with the ~ct. "ta.1rv•

·-··...

..-.loggot.dyko.-. buldl,

pefWft". t inritt ..r ..-~ to
rater to homose:xutlt flY tny of
those t«ms but also. i1 ha likes. N
"fritt~ds ol ooroHty"s") 1nd its
sorloos medical roPfrCUJtiona.

tounCitt, and thought il had artllly
good sound. and it h.., etwayt
~ if'l our poliey to use 1nytt'Hng
thlt we tt.nk soundS QOOCI, ~
bt&Ore we hH ervw herlld 01 metal
J*c.uJSion bandS.
AI lit as 1Jien1Ung lf'ld

Yours~.

"'*"

""'"' ....

Finite enjoyment
Ot ar Student,
I am Wilting tn regatd to the
,..,_wolthe John Peel RoactshOw
•n~~wtdlttd24thJ.anuary1t85 I
'fClrfestnt Fuw Tr•be. and teet thlt
lOme Of the comments made by
Ute reviewer were peri'IIPI
Ufliuatthtcl ancs ut~.founded. 1 atn
glad the gig was enjoyed, t>vt lee!
th.tt the rtvtew showed us ul) In a
f•tat light.
In lho llrtt pt&co, I'd like" to clear
up the "mGtal percussion"
~tineu 1 he way tbe review was
gave me the imptessfOI'I
lhlt Ill t.~x membeta earn. on and
"'ltlt. l•ke Test Oepl The
~e:t" we onty UM one M 01 metal
ana 04<1 eo.t st1nd baM. NX
~ we wotilship bands hlr.e
T"t Dtpt tnd tl\at the metal
token go11ure (though personally
'11tt <So enjoy btnds li ke Test Oepl.
~u~uton otc,) but becau.$6 we

hit,.,....

r S ir.
. ..,..,r.._
~= o..
1 find it fntetosting th at

':,.";::!

...,,

In the light of the above
argument$. s.hould you 11UJ remain
committed to thii)Otitlon that 1t a
owictcwy for MMdela WOUki help
secure
tl'ltn you woutct
stand down. _.. bll.eve that the
lboYe at~mentt art conv~nong

Far ffOm being an hyttertcat
reaction towardt an tttmtnl ot
society which 1 dO not un<ltf•
s1and. my orlews on homoteJCults

add,Gttlng oursel\let b why lhete
Otar StUdent.
1 would Ukt to put forward a
is such a leek of fesearCh into !hi s
coul)le of p0tn11 In
to John d isease: tor tht time being.
Murray Mac~·• wldt-ranglng n\OftOglmy 11 1 good idea. but ltls
lelltc in IQ t wetk't Studtnl.
not a Nlltl&c:ICHY lntwtt" 10 the
Firstly, M stilet th.at he "did in
But he tl'len turnlshes us wrth
tact &c.c.91 O.t~YSoe"l otter ol a
public df.bl:t - on eond4i0n that lnOCher tfiMOt\ for mongamy ..... "'~ . . GaySoe -se. ts not • toy. Ills a drtve 'Whll;h
lt..,iiselwes - but they seem 10 •hould be harnessed in
have IOtt 1nl ttrttt In the idea"'. In mQnOOitnOUI, t&lthtul ~ - kK
the event 01 tveh 1 debate being Ute."' J MM I• ot coune entitled to
hekl, who would organ!.. it, It not his own view; ht Is not entitled tCI
GeySOc'? PerhOPI i t Is John tor c.ro It on the t ott ot u s. Sox pet se
Murray M,.ciOOd who has lost it nothing mo,·t than a physical
act, &s CaiUII or a5 UfioUl U yOU
Interest i n the kJGa
Secondly. 1ncl mott fmpor1· want; Cl'loott for your$811, bul
antly, he lnvltet g1y1 to take up a temembet - now you harnMt
tile of ce41~y or .... I..SI VOUf dfYYII ;, none ot JOhn Murray
~m('. In OtOtt to contain

,..,,Y

thespJNdoiAIOS lhereaJb.sue
to W'htd'l ... ltl ahOUid be

aoo~

incotlr anc. of
unsavoury humin c.ehav1our
which is no leP tiiCural or

-·-

Yours ~nc«ety.
John Hig:gon.

Not more on Macleod
Oear Student.
No, this It not moro John Murray
Macfeod fan m.t~~ll. No dOubt yoo·r e
ovttflowlng with lhlt 11101dy this

w-

IMte.ad. do you tnl.nd Il l hhe a
bl.tM abOUt thOM 046-tooling
tnetl Itt b&lle1c. thOM ..,.,~
Cl.lddly. tubby. htt.. beauty boy$ Mlablr5hed thin mutctet, ctMto~ NilOC:1u~ Bounetrt
ab\lse and rape, and ytt btara UM
A.ren't they I niCe buneh
aul ol a_,provll. It n.ot ch.afming, helpfuJ, co•Opot""ative, ln
congratulation in OUI unNel"'uy. laet. jUst~lngto hetpyou in any
Would a RapeSOc e~ncoun1er way thet they poulbty ean.
ol)pt»ition?
t had IWO lfiMdl In Annabel's
Clear at~d deci$1'16 action '' last week. Yts, l'vt oot eJmos1 as
required to combal homo.. many frtends N 0~04' Squ#lre
HXuaht)'. not • lebyritUh ot Everyone wu hiving a g,_t ttme
- wa·teh out you ttendoes ftom the
l)lthtudH.
It we tte to en1tf Into a Potteuow Commluee Well.
correspondenQt on th4 J.IJ~. almos.t~
tr.end"" .. etecttd ettclr trve
Mr Murray MK:teQd. tf*'l l)lels.e
do try 10 make up yOI.If m•nd 10 mmutes. huinO tpent lour
m•nutes t.ng worn In •• a punch·
wtuch camp you t>etong
ba9 Why? watt, we wer~
'fours tJncerofy,
(Dr) Crl:tpln Htnlty•MIIIer. wondering too, bul d!dn'tqullo like

represet'll •

-

..

o.n.

to anqu•re. rne other was bktdlng
fOtJd rarawou to a depar1Jng lad'Y 11
the dOOf. qullo obviously not
1eav1no l'llmstlf Suddenly. ht
found NmMII l)topelltd cowaub
u.. c:obbttl Net only coukS he not
gtt biiCk tn. bUI they wouldn't ..-en
let l'l.n\ ptek up hts coat. So he had
to truoot I cold two
hOme.
ie.avlf'Q t'11t 0011 IO keep PU$ '""I
tOtftDIRy
Whll It the mentality ot lh&M
guyt? PtthtPS they dfdn'l ha,...
one mftybe the big chief
upstalr1 mull hlvO fotgotten
1b0vt tho brains
oo thtY gee klotk$ out ol being so
unneceM~t•tv unp4euant? t had
been lfd to betie¥e Nt 1
boUI'K*''I tob was to keep tM
p..ce -not 10 bteatclt. But they
seem 10 ott
••lh 1t nt rust
have to rtll$h that old N)'lflO lbOUI
Gvtry bUlly meeting a biggM bulty
Yours tinc:.)fety,
Frederlc:lt Sheet.

Ifill*

.,.Y
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The Killing Fields

FilM

No holiday in Cambodia
The film
The Killing Fields
Oir. Roland Joffe
ABC. lrom Feb. 8th
The Kllllog Field& is not ju.st
aoolher 111m about the hOrtOr$ ot
war aod the miWomtanoursot tht
Americans abroad made to prick
your COf'I$Citnce tor 3 couple ot
hours and then recede Into
obi Moo. II deserves all the
aocotade and r~ve rev;ews with
whk::h it has been greeted. All
l,t'IO$e crass phrases "$tunnlngly
dii/OtMt .., "tlOI tO Ott miSSed'', ..,
uufy 18Malkabto film", (you know
the kind of thing) are, for once,
true.
The Jil m consists of images
more famlllar In the pages of
Sund31y colour supplements:
children woun-ded amongst the
rubble, tanks entering the city
covered i n vtctot,ous reb el
soldiet"s etc.. It is a series of
~lu res 1n motion plied on one
another. each seemi ng to
epi tomise thO horror of Cambodi.a,
before being replaced by yet
"()(IU\tt more powerlut ono.
Cf'oochi ng prisooers tempt&d
by an 8J)pte on the end of a rUle
are shot as they try to eat It; tt'M!
re<kearv&d ligures ol the Khmer
Rouge In ~M gras$; EniOy Coca
COla signs hanging pitifully In the
~astation: the ~ttern of the
worker$ 01gging in the tesl'aeed
mud. Although every Image is
esserulal none Is left long e/'lough
on the scre-M lor it to ~me
overstated or chiched.
I won't attempt to dispel i deas
th.at "The Killing Fie'ds" iS a gory

• •

• • •
and depre$Sing tam t>ecau.se Its
subject matter would not j us1ity
any other i nterpretation without
risking flippancy, but 8$ gory and
depressing turns go It is tx.oellenl.
Thevlolence 1s acceptable In so far
.as it Is not grat1.1\IOUS, OOt thefe to
l nf()fm rather than en tertain. We
afc not conrront.O with eyeballs
and .severed l imbs sttewn about
the pl~e i n glorious technicolour
for the sheer joy ot it.
The traditional f(){mat ol a
Western hero survMng In a war·
torn country sa.rns to unlold, yet
the film's emph.ash is gentty
tumed to the i!'lterp.-eter who
accompanies Sidney Sd\ant>org
{Sam Wate~ston) and Oith Pran
fpleyect by LM unknown Or Ha!g$.
Ngor) emerg-es a.s the central and
Intrigui ng personality. T h e
Cambodian's ctu~~recter de¥elops
from teaiti-&d silenco to tho
revelation of his Ingenuity and
lntonlgeneo, ondil'lg i n supreme
strength in his sutfering.
Go and see The Xlmng Fields.
00 oot usumo that it is either a
glorifiod decomentary Of another
Under Fl1e- It is a comprom1seof
the two types or titm·maki ng
which works remark.a~y weU to
bring attention to the conduct ol
bOth Side$ in CambOdta. It ShOWS
how powel1ul such compromlse
can be. for by worki ng withi n the
story moul<l of conventional films
it attrbcts IM type ot audMJnce
which would no! be possi ble were
it classed as fri.nge I nterest
cint~ma vcrito. To survive its own
real~m and gri tttness lt n eeds the
emotionalism Md hiph melo·
dram& of 'he frien dshiP. between
O)tC.Pran a.nd Sidney SChanberg
StellaCollior

. and the story behind it

Five yea1S ago succ~nes with

bOfOte his

Ch,rlots of Fire

3nd LOcal Hero. David PuUMm
was fticktng ttlrough a copy of
Timo.
parttcular item ceught
h iS eye n w3Sthestory ofasetuch
by a New '101k. 1 /mes journaltst.
Sldf'OY Scharberg. fo r his
Cambodian t~sSistant Olth Pra!',
Scha nberg had lost contact with
P r-an afrer t he American
evacu ation of "'- CambOdia had
foreod him to teave bolh Pran bl'ld
the country in the ha{tds ol the
notorious Khmer R ovg~.
Rocognisin9 the potential for ~
film In the story. PultnJm ehne.hed
the fil m ri ghts: the milkin g ot The
Killing Flefds was under way.
CambOdia was the forgotten
war, Tho small country was. atone
ti me. known ooly vaguely to the
West beeeuse of its astonishi ng
natur·at beauty. But when waT
btoke out In VietMm. Inevitably
Americ.an eyes tufned to ils
smaJier neighbour. In 1970.
Cambodia's neutrality was
violated.. American pl$ns bombed
Communist enc•mpments along
lis border - killing not only tho
NOr-lh ViOlnames.t. but also vast
numbms ot Cambodian civil ian.&.
Pte$iden~ Nixon later called this
·~he l>O$t fOttign policy 01 my fife".
Whatever e~e tt wu-- it pr<widOd
the catalyst lor the erea lion of the
13/latic~l le1t-wl ng Khrrier Rouge,
and made CombOdrn tho $OCOhd
battleground lot Ametiean troops.
"The wa1 without meaning.. i n

on.e

Give ut your ltst Rok)
the words of one Ame.n can offici& I,
dragged on until the savage
fetocity of the Khmer Rouge
prG\'alled, and t he Americans were
lorcOd 10 vftthdr<'t w The new
goYernmenl installed a ctlppling
regime - their pohcy was to Jorge
a completely new syStem ai\CI
eradtcatetheokL ThlsJedtooneol
tl\0 most appalling genocid.s of
modern·day history all
oduc;UCCI people were kiltccf:
bludgeoned to death rn the J<HIIng
fields.
When hCWMC&Siing Thel<illifJ'{}
Fi•lds . direc-tor Roland ,tafte
chose Or Halng $ Ngor as Ohh
Prjln Although he had not actod
before, NgOf W8.$ hrln$4NI a

Cambodian who had sullerea a;
the h ands of the Khmer touge
almo$! died throe trmes becau$8 of
torture, and only survived because
he re fused to admit b~og adoctOJ.
When the VIetnamese lnV11ded,
Ngor escraped to ThaJI8nd.
The r egime imposed by tht
Vfetnamese is 11tue bener than tllat
under mo Khmer Rouge. and the
suUOfing In Cambodia continuM
today . Perhaps what themaki.ngol
The KJ/fmg Fl atds rep.tesenl$ is tht
chanc$ to recon struct tile
enormity oll!\llng a tragedy whidl
has ltHQOIY beOf'l prOpog:~t&d and then forgotten by lho Wostctm
WOfld.

H8

Flushed with excess
Water
Olr. Dick CICm01'1t
Odeon

Betwffn them, Oick Cttmont
al'\d lan La Fresna~s have written

Razor slits the e,ye
Surrealist Traces
Filmhouse: 13th, 19th Feb

evor since Its founda tion In PariS
i n 1924, by Andre 'ercton and a
group of poets and pai nters.
surreallsm has penetrated every
section ot lhe Arts. Sehopenhauer

once remarked that "1../lo and
drGtms s1e leaves ot tho ume
book; reading lfltm in Older Js
llving;.skimmfng lhTough l~m is
dreaming". Through tho modium
ol cinema the s.,~reatiSIS have been
able to b~nd fantasy with the
$01did and the al»urd aspects of
reality.
This MOtlth the Fltmhovse aro
presenting a series of svn&alist
movies dating ttom the infancy ot
the genre tight up to Its 18tost
8l(PQMntt, Rene O ah 's Entr' ecte
Charts the transitional period with
its plunge inlo comic fantasy, this
iS stretch-ed farther Into. violent
erotJclsm wi th the Oali/Bunuec
CIUSiC Un Chien . Andtlou.
Meanwhlte the spr ead of
surrea.li:sm In Europe and tho IJSA
Is examined in the wotk ot Jospeh
Cornell and Georg@$ Fanju.
Coote~u·s Le Sang d'un Poete
adds the aesthetic Icing to the
eake.
SurreallStn ' ' the li ke a bad
dre.m: it won"t go away.
P1ul Oulnn

th.C best ~ British comedy from
the first u rios Ol '"ThO Li!(ely
\.a.cls". through Pouidge to the
aard·wlnnlng Auf Wiet/BI$Ohn Ptit,
ar\d It-rough i t all they have
managed to create not only
batches of one-Uners Of well·
crafted plots but al$0 a scri<tS ol
charactcr.s who h ave grown i nto
fOik·heroes: Bob and T erry,
Fletcher and Godber. Dennis and
Oz. Mo.tofallthey'v&managedto
bO consi stently tunny, and to
underpin tMt humour w1!h a great
sens.o Of ten dernG$s'and pathos.
Compared to lhelr televtslon
work. Water b all troth atld no
substance: the p lot, lor instance. Is
exlremely shallow. being the tal~
ot a use'Oss Brittsh Carfbbean
island, wanted by nobOdy but the
natlv0$. which is suddenly trans-formed Into valuable p<opcrty

Assorted cttebs lloun derl ng tn " Water'"
m a monastic .seuing, wMtOhef
W
.actorurcallstretchO:dtoofarwlth H .M, Prison Slade. or thO P
too Utue material, so th.&t some carnphutsofAWP,andtheyslmply
like Michael catno. virtuallY h ave noilhOT the experi ence _notsle!pwalk their way thtO-Ugh the the sJtlll to mako the females 11'\IO.
scrtpt. ,whilst others. l ike Billy subs~antial characterS
c;:ennolly. justi<>O« a little I0$1.
WatGrisn'UIIbad,andi tyol.l·,ea
The biggest problem, though, i s fan It' s probably worth go-Ing to
with the two. female leads, Btenda sec Leonard Aossi tOf's last scr~~
vaocaro. the wllo of the Governor role as a stulfed·st'llrt F'ore•9
•
1 ,..,tra·
o 1 th e ·I.S1and, .and Valor'ie Perri ne OWco
oth eial, fond o . •hO
001
w
P 1ays
an ecologically.-' curricular actN'Ittes: bOt 1dI SHltt
,
(:()nee
d pol
rne s
II brat (l role $h6)s parliC-uJarty good either. an h 81
about IS year& too old 10 pl ay) reall y Isn't very m uch to l aug . '
lhrough the discovery of vast becau$0 Clement and La Fresnais. Tho w eaU'-er looks q ui te n•ct_,
reserves ot mineral water. But simply cannot wri te womon's t~gh.
8\'tlnsomethjnga.s sJmpleasthis is roles:au thefrch arectersate mates
Sleph•n swttt'le't'
very loose
do8$n·t
allowed
tostoryline,
fall opanwhich
by vittve
ot a
~!low the chatacters to ml.lt or to
i nteracf, and so what we arc l eft
wi th i n the end is two main
characte<s and a rag bag of cameo
roJes. t.lko th.e E.&Jing comedies ft
Is trying to emulate. tho best thi ngs
#bOut Wltetr are all the short
ch,aract(lt pieces such as Maureen
Uprnan's wicltecf pen-portrait 01
Ml"$ Thatcher, menacing the
Foreign OHlce: wallah.s wi!h the
blade or a tette(·openor, or Fulton
Mackay as the Calvinist mi ni ster
over-fond of the occaslonal
temporal i.ndutgeneo. Beyond

lhe$0 small roles. however. tho

j-;;:====:;;;;;;:============:l
Joe cool
JOE COOL
129o aOSE St. EOINBURGii
0312'265857
•

STOLEN JEWEUEII
3 CA:E\'fft!AAS PLE~

'031 225 4.-$81
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Artists film

ARTNEWS

The a.rtis:t·fllfTUTlaftet Paul Bush
1(1 tht Bntlith Aft

/tpreosetttec:l

Show w.JI d1$CU$$

ancs Pftlenl a

TAG Tntatr• Co. Pte4tntt Ctnl
Plat? Won't P•y, • l&tce by Otrio
Fo. on !It l1t'11 Scoltllh tour.

Oiroctod by IAn

lasl week IM SccMUth Arts

A bouf'l<.lng &houtlof'l9 bagp..,e
•m•tahng
U'lt.. Scotch
la(lcJ... tl)tl loft 6f'd WtiWciM al the
Scott. tM EnghtJ'I and t'tet)'one
elSe '<~~hO 001 SCotland wrong
,.John Mct<•y. Ounc.an MClean"
and Jtttmy BenltO<:k have
bttweet~ them created ;:. wco
winner'" (Mtgtn Stlt)
Alto. Drinking. Smoking fttd
L/tU(IhJ"g tuo lOt once oneouraged
1n thO 8odttm - to tonjure up o
truo Scolllth o t mospho•o~

,_..a

~ogram,. of hiS

Reaching
Edinburgh soon

Cuts in the arts

The Merry Mac
Films how

film al 8 15 pm
(Cntma 2) •n the PlayhOuse on
Sunday, 10th February Ttekets
an.d futther ct.tails availabte trom
tM F!lmhc>use. 88 Lottuan Road
Edinburgh TeJ Box Olttee (03.j
228 2$88

Brown, thO

ptodvctlon will tour cnttonslvttty
across central Scotland from 6
Feb·9 Mar. "Sot In Glat.gow
against a biC k OfOuncJ ot
unemploymont, nslno prices tn<l

oomes

Spt<ngwell Hov... Go<g... bul ...
dltn: tl'ld infoun~uon
eontlct TAG TtlHI,. Co.. C1tttMS
Tl'leatre. GOfbats. Gtooow (041·

oUtef·

42928"1

Edinburgh Philosophy
Journal

Wh.lt it the ·r..r nature of a
do I N\11 \0 know In
01def to know tt'lat 1know? ThtM
ate Ju$1 rwo ot me problems
eonttont.ed .n lhll Edlnbutgh

Philosophy Journet, a new
OIOcfU(hOn out this week

a.fld 9!J

TltEATRE
Phantom of the Opera

phlk>fophy ~pe.ttment In 20
year1." Ptfhllptthtt isn'tuvi ng a
great detl, but thlt certainly l.s an
exumety worthWhile pro;ect and
metitt tho auonUon or anaudtenc:e
tar beyond that ot the J)hlloso·
phicll lnttiiOC.IUII.
Tht IINYI dMde roughly Into
twO OIOUJ)I. There trl those
dQ~ntd for
tht student of
philosophy and there ~re tome
which PfttUPPQM no MowttcSge
ot phitotophy Wha~er. Being
IOI'I'ftwtloett In ~*ween these rwo
ttlt. . of *tn.ng tnylelf, I tound

""''" 8round the University.
Philosophy isn't yourc:uJ)Of tea?
Don't be put off - the.re Is
ton'IOthlng here fot everyoni, This
edition of th.e journal i s compiisod
of M"Veff essays exploring not only
phJk»>phic.al Quesri«<s, bot alto
touching on how philOSOphy
relatet to svch subjects u

..

....

~and.....,

_..... _..__

pO.yslco.

The ptQ6ue'tion is lhe brain chUd
of several phibsc>pt"'Y Sludenta
and . . . _ , des<:ribod by
Proteasor Jatne$ of th•

~.

the ones by
Geoffroy Medel lllCI Andrew
~ 0thtt1: ttrus!l.
!S

my

det>altment os boinQ '1lle most
"wM thing ' 9 bi'eern to the

lib

me

The pnt0.11"$01' Of today'$
ubiQuitous postcard lteS atg'l.l3bty
1ft lht 17th tfld 18th otntutY water•
QOiout vteWS made by artists 10
rtcOfd ll'le land:scape 01

architectural ,.,lutes for
pottetlfYI

"'Malta Vrf!W$• is e

selecllon ptln1S. dtawings and

wattrcolours and eatty phOiographs at the Colflns Gallery,
Glasgow. which aims to trace this
devcHopmont. The Colhns G.&lletY
11 part o f the Unjverslly of
Strothelyde Jnd admission Is tree
to the public. (Collins Gallery, 22
Ak:hmond $1reet, Glasgow).

Volunteers wanted
The Thta11e WOfkshOp's new
I)Oftormanot project 1& ~GI)Id"" a
play 'llrrttten and co--ordinated by
Altclrew 81Utneyet. A large CISI of
lfO&untMf" Pfc'IOtnu:nce and bade·
Jt-oeJ'echn~~C~~I crew are needed
to wOtll on lhiS project. The rnt
meeting I$#.Co0May,18thfebruaty
at 7 30 pm ThoM w:~h no Jt19t
••~ bUt U'lterested are
urg.e<r to come along 100.

ewalulting the
-olpO.--TO..
uninitiated f'elldef ls aurt \o tiM tt

provoking may, as Is the cast
wlt1'1 TOby Porter's ' Oiscuss;on: A
New Cogito' althOugh U'l• t.atter is
aomotlmta a little confusing to a
ltyman like myself.
So, my suogettion fOt yout
weehnd't tGiaxation is to get hofd
ola copy of Edinburgh PhfiOaophy
Joumel, hnc.t VOUrtelf 1 quiet room
tomtwl'llre and allow you1 mind
lht fnctub(tabfe pJeasu,. ot a little
expanlion: Tht journal should be
on u.t. Friday 11 philosophy
tectw• and from tellers roaming
round Klng't Buildings and
Squwo. The price ls 50p
anct .-.y ptofrts lhete may be ....
golt'lg to Wa! 0t1 Want.

an i ntt-reshng and thought·

MisheeS Qrlo

being 1 llltlt tlmJ)Ii.ttlc, but
nevertheteu will tef'Ye 11 tn
excellent I ntroduction to
phiiO.tOJ)hy for the ebsolute
beginner.
In the letter category. tnt *t
anitle i$ the one by Mlehttf
Mundaca entitl ed '01 r tc t
Peroepdon'. Oe1pi1e tht ftct thttlt

it 1 ltt''Y typical first )'Mt
phbophy HMY (llthOuph. I
suspect. better written thin mott)
it Is an excellent IntrOduction to
008 of the motl

"''.,...'tnGI

"'bjeculn~U.OroiOol

paretpbOn

itt

e-go

A Haunted

!heA-Zjob ga•tde

Rehearsal

forgradutes

by Simon Abbott
tneatte Workthet)

Th.s Wlb a n..ghl of •nnovauon.

m•intained in till
explained Timothy M uon,
dlrectCK of SAC -rnls wltl moan
severe dlfflcollles fOt tht SAC tnd
Its m~tny cttents. Over the next fow
weeks the Council will be
considering in clet811 how It can
make the Wst use ot Itt tvtilebt•
lunds."

feel•ng like a eh.ttd•Shty en.ttr·
tarl'llng Saturday tlletnoon? Tht
Edtnburgh Puppet Co • .,,
.,..,.~ lht popullt ·~ ot
the ·frog and the Pr~ th..
Sa1'1,11rday (911'1} at 130 It tt)t
Theatre Worb:hop T.c• t1s £200
(£ UlOJ.

or

ta~? What

*"'
lttml."

Edinburgh Puppet
Co.

unp&ld biltt.thls QUI~k l•reoomeoy
lnV"oh'Ot evorythlnD trom
rebeiltOUS hOuHWI'IOt and r&bblft
head 501JP to tM Poi)O tncJ a rath
phantom p~-onanc.tt~w It
to Ed4nburgn on 23 F.o M

Books·

Council confirmed thlt t,..r
19$5186 caM: grant tt to be
£12. l39.000. TM tf9' ......1t II\
•nerease or onty :lt9 per ctf'll on
last ytar. wett below the current
rate of .ntlauon '"Tht YJiut of
SAC's oranHn·atd hat not

Malta Views

l

eontuston encs run Tn.y ela•n'l«<
as people Md been choMn trom
as many N 150 volul'l-tMfa ancl
they ~ owef tht: •hole thNI,.
and transfOtmtd U 11'1 to I JC3Qt

Thepeay wnctenbySunonAbbOU.
abOut a ren.f.INI let U)t
PfOduction ot M.OII'I'I 8uU.,IJy
We •n tnt- aud.-~ atlflty ran lor
eovec u rope ladO.f'1 dttetnded
Irom &amewhert a~>ewtour heads,
tho parllphttno.lta of 'lhttttr•' was
es.sembled atounO v1 and th•
actors moveo in 10 gobblo up thO

1$

s pace

UI'\$G tl!ed by hctvlng 10 f/I'KJ R
e>lac~

to ttMO we woro at tho

mercy of the prodvcllon Which
was an exceHenlly t kOOuled
m•xture of tare• and seU-mlmlety.
Y~ M1dam 81/rtff/ty It •cwelty

qu•te moving aM oM's taste tor
the tragte was mOt"clltsa:ly atouted
And tn.n sh,Juerod lett wt torget
.,... a.re only watch•ng a rtnear'*l
-

and 1 hlunttd one at th.at

\101entty

lntngue

we _..,.

""""-

ptu~

tl'ld tht world

tnto

of

'the ptodU(UOI"t 'llrtl WQPOited
~Y an Odd anortrnont of
tnslloments and pert•cu.tarly ~11.1

tmprov,&ed ktMOf'IOt tor the
..laP'atllw Geisha '*Omen No re411
Profunc:Mift. deep pt)'CtiOIOQICJ,I
't'Vttauons or J.Oelat commet~tt:
here wore otarge group or ptc>ple
who had Shak~ oil tht bOnd.S ol
apathy - and ol unwavering
!Ottou$nen, Md produc.O 11 groat
t'YOnlf'lg's ontartalnment
Btn Slmmt

FREE at your careers service now

a

THE STUOEN T

WHAT

Thursday, 71h Fetlruary 1985

FILMHOUSE

FILMSOCIETY
(557 0436)

(228 268&1

.sn1 acti.IIIIY t l

oad aJ It

u

fti &th, 00.00

S top Making $enN
fr1 ~t 9th & 4$, 8 C!)
TaOr.ng ~tldl ~ tn thls
"'concert tn(W't whM:h l"m told

.AU-nlghl fi Im thOW

11 .1$ Potyftllf
The hugely dtltllteful, or

SOUndS.

Good sQOfe ma1tM up tor 1Kk ot
communtcltlon botv.een U'\e
heads

should tint be huge and

Strikebound

12.50 The t.llt
~
A dutch ho"o' movte starring a
killer lilt. Next I• me. you'll 1tke the
staltsln OHT

d•sta'Steful, Ot'lme. ;n • movie that

rl!all'f SlinkS' Scratch & sndt cards
provided

Fl'l 8t h~Su n tOth; 6 t6: 8 30
rnt&r·spou&o wao In t930t strl)lebound Australian mln•no town.

uNI

Topteal IUbftc:t PfOblbly a kJI

better than tht rec.nt RtlOtbaelc
- not • dMd kangaroo 1n s•ght

240 Strange ln..odett

(p<·ol>obly

anothtt'

had,,.,

~

No< sel io -

Invented

York. bu1 ye1

m.o-Amtucan 1o-n. and

E

yM more gretft men lrotn Qtlter I;;~;;;;;;;;;::.:::::::::Y
._.
r

Thursday 7th Feb

4 30 8lg Mut Eat.,
$1ngtlong v.·llh your til time
tevouri1e ""Tno 8agtw:Jau 8oogte".
in this mutk:al remake of •PJan 9
from Ou1or Spact",

ODE ON

ABC

(667 7331)

(2293030)

m1n and h•t h)'bftcl ctnlone pal
you11 nt'tlf lOok •n your fridge
a~in (you"ll ptOblbty SIMI clear
of lhe IJbrlty too)

•.co. 7.50

Disturbing but ultlmttely movtng
tare or an lndottrUCiiblt lriendthlp
between a NY lQ-urnalltt and hfs
Cam bodian ClOIIUgue cum
interpreter. Set against the
horrifying c:on<:httont of Khmer
Rouge cambodia. Film pick ot the

Waitt
2.15, 5,30, 8,15
Drugs. tho odd llugh, Billy
ConnOlly (he, hat). "'magic'' wtltot,
Micky "BambOO.. Cafno and
Leonard RouHer In this,
Htndmad•'• ~t. .t comedy, set far
from the crnUt ot Ediinbu.-gh. on a
Caribbean lslancl

w....
G~llnt

2.30. 5.30. a 30
0# AnM 01 OrHtt Oatt~a

Anne tllfnt htf tnimttabkt c:Ntm 1 010~

on tM exocM: PIC WOtld m her 2, 15. 6.00. 8.30
search ro.r cutl.nary porteccion. Her A h!N~Iy cen.or.d Z-ftted porno

film hom Sc.an.dlniVII The fur rues
In this t<>fd.ct tale of persecution,
rom1nce and flmlty tin

<»-tta,r •• a ttquiditet

DOMINION

Tun•• and M ertlt

(447 2HO)
GhottbuJttrt
2.20, 5,20, 8.20
The moving ttory of a man's
rel.ationt.hlp wlrh a le-..uatfng
canine nympnomani te, set
against lhl world of New YOttc's
SUpeti\IIUitJ ttftht

EU Mlnert• Suppor1 Grovp
M~ta every ThtlfSdey 11 ~ Pm .

the Bistro Bar. ChambOf'S Strott

6.05 Be neath lht Valley ot the
Ullra-VIunt
Russ Meyer' s "big breast
c:omp(ex'" t1get un-abated in this

M e4odlet

193C Johtl Wayne c&aMH: west...-n,
tett.ng the •totY of a "1\..unted"'

The Kitnno ,,...

1..co.

L oon•y

GhottbUitt tt
2.00, 5 oo. 8 00

B• ...tyKIIlt COI>
1.35. "'35, 7 35
Edd• M-..rpf'ly IWI In this
hl&atlOUI tiM ot rtwtnge - not a
gremHn lO ~ totn. think God

Cham~rs StrMt
HappY HOUt 8 ·S pm

Sun 1~W.cf t:)!h 6 30. 8 15
E.,tn mort lhOCktng Chlt'l fOl
OatmMIOI'tl rt tNt t(•buiiiO those
megas.tart tnt Watt'tttl Bros 8onV
your own n.apptes.
Repo Man
Mon 11th-Wed 20th. 6.15, 8.30
A punk, several CIA ctonos, Oune
fM-1. grannies oo•lng at pollco-mon. wiJd razorbMk thoa1S. cars ,
ghostbvstera. ~onnlo R, punk
music . . . you name II, this film 11,.a.s
(or h.astl't It tho ct.se may be) got
it. Hitty Oead Skeleton •nd Emilio
Estevez chaM htr•purchase eat
defaulttwt U\tough tNt lot
Fhtns by JIYM Park..- tl« lhe
8fi1•$h Art Show), Wed 20th, 8 .15.
Four prettnbout ltttte Mms ui\Oet
the evtn mort pr.rw.tloutt•t~ of
I C•r. R·X Rt¢;~. I O;sl't and Smg
f ilm1 by PIUI 8uJh
Sun 10th; &.30

sea ol QUI't'8ftng fifth
your own mac

Jau. at tht Pl• •••net
Ouad (a new modem J.,U qutn
9-12 p;m HaP9y Hour t-- tO C>t!l
• Tic:lltl$ £1 (50p ITIIMbtfl)

Bnng

-lr"anct A.epubt1c.-nltm Of

745 1M,....
Make sure you wakt up IOtlhts

SodalbmT
$oo&aitst Wo.rkeJ StUOtont Soc.public: t'l'ltttlng tUr& N
Davidson as the IPtlkOt
OHT Room 3. 18, t pm

one..

An extremely runny f•tm
tl.llrring Steve !Nf'Un, who goes
from rags to (IChet to tiOS

Rtout>M. Rtouben

2.00. 5,00. 8 00

Sun 10th, Pltaunct
6.4$ Elta
"Hilarious" texlt l film ot
Sc:anellntvl•n malo domlnt~nce
over subHI\ttent. ~etotollln~ wife.
Set in idyllk; Finntth countrysid•
(whert ets.e?,
Cttktt-n A.nch
LUXfMY, teglhttd btOtt* In the
heart Ol the Nt<tadl Oeser1
pracbMI a r011rint ttlde
a

CNn.n.et A te,tet

Tom '"Con~• Ptndl"' (known to his

t

Wonlllp WO<bh<>t>

en....,

Communtty. 7 30 pm.

c.ntte.

WOd 13th, Pleatance
6.C$ l'EciiJN
A young woman·• heart fallt wtth
the £ M tht flirts round lht- Stock
Exchange If" Aot'1'14

EU Friend• ot tht !1rttl
ln·me you to a woo roJCI·P'I•~
M$$lOn plus tazz altttwatdS 8ntt
your own 1• - au~ • S~oncl._.r ROOII
PJeasanc:e. 1 30 pm

855 S.ltltl>l
Harold Ptnttt't

~ Wtlfatt' Comt'I"'IIIH
Mee-1Jng t o d K liSS poa.:ill

FRENCH INSTITUTE

Dune
2.00, 5.oo, a.oo

(22S 536<11
J. A. Martin, pt'!otogral)ht

..Gindht"' K.ngaley end JtftmY
..slightly damp"' ttont

Tnurs 7th, 8.30

Mandell for R.ctor
ROOM Go 31ong

tm.ptO"ft'iMfltJil tMUn,...,.,.
d1s•bltd ttudentt All lff
weteome OHT FK\111Y ROOI
North, 7 pm

J

"'The LeJton• ol cnttto'"
lynn Tu(nor fpelkt
Socialist Wof1(or Student
OHT Room 3 18. I pm,

l

Soc~!\ *

ToM '"Controvt lllll" uonard,ltll

controvert•ll Glatgow poet

*
.
E HIBITI0NS ff~
IF" 0ILJM HOU~IE -:::~~::~::=:~::~~~~;:~~~~~~:§~==~

con1rovo,...o11y •••"' ""'

~

about tus c:ontrQ't'trtjjJ wuo~
QOPI. thlt b Po4ll't'

Cotltro

Society. OHi ROOf" 311 7 P""

-The Merry Mac Fun SNw"'

PATRO N Uf ll ') '>COTCH WHIS\t(.'f

8ft lOTHI AN RO AD

c._. ,

Vntl Sfl 8 t dtt 45 (AltO S 00 pm Wed 4.. •.•S pot!\ n1 t IINI S.l t.

lfld 10.d ptl'! .... tJ

Jonll""" O.m!M'I ullllaiii1'"'5J, -riJC!IIe
STOP MA KINO 8!H$f (PG)
w!tll f.-JIIO ~~-- ' -1Utlf10 Dam Byrne
C" -• 2
'~ 1.....f'll0 • 1&11-30 (.\1M )00~

STAtKEIOUHO lf'Gl
Sec 11'1 • .,... ~ lOW" ....

s.c.,

liNt...,

~ ift - troWIMd )01 """
Of: twO
lkol*h~....., ~ U.llat ...,~~WI- Mti(WI·~

-·

REPO MAN tllt

[MioO [fle¥M (tOfl> Of Mllltin ~ .nd !Urry O..n_,..Ofl (Ttt¥1l.lln P..,.., T•u.)
: : ~riPO Mtfl' 0\A to rtPOMIM • "&' O!lt¥)' MlhiW w!ll! .otMW~ l'IW)' tttanoe .,

,_, ...

Chamtltfl StrMt
Mof>-Sa1 10.0<>-6.00
s..n 2.01» 00

S<:ottlah G•llery

=~.w:-..:.~"=""•WMil~M•OO,_S.1t.HOI6t$$uniJ1

C:IM - 2
Moto H •w.cl 13

1
Royal Scoltlah Museum
AbOUt hce: TM 1rt of creating •
perJOnll imtge
N ancy mcVI lle demonttrtltes
mako-vp.
GeokJgy ttrvt• lh• Nation: 150
years ol the Brltlth Geology
SuNey perhiPI the exhlbllion wilt
run for anothtr 150 years.

t30/t IS (NOll,15 Weo 1))

LOONEY TUNU AND MERRIE MELODIE-S lU)
A 11~0 to WlrMO 8rot'*l' cti"IOOI:'It. '<ritl\ 81.11» 8ur~ny, Dt,!fy 0\lck, S~Mr lncl

BOX OFFICE INFORMATION 228-2688
CONCESSIONS AVA!LABLE FOR FULL TIME STUDENTS
(REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR STUDEN T CARD)

John Mooner - .ntneate J>t;ttems
01 ruhty and lanwy.
Me,lcolm Hood ...:Pa;n1lngs of the
ltvtn VIII*Y
94 George Street
MOn•Frl 9.3(»,30

S.19.00·1,00

105,.1.,.,.1 no 1 ol 1M Nil,...
SOCtety ror Sc»111Stl
annual event
bOt wtll. YIW:_: J
have to b9 3 PIC! 10 auend -"'
who can alford II •re weiOO"·""~
10.30 pm, BeCII#m Thoetre
sop. Bring your own mfCI'IS

Scottlah N•tlonal Gallery

---....

The Face ol Nttu~ - 1 selection

of tandactpe dt~wfngs and
waterootoutt trom tne permanent

AI~

Friday 8th Feb

6=.amwl1h lMtl~
- Heigh ho S.rv.tf
Happy Hour t-30-t 30 P'"

Mon-Sa1 10 01).$ 00
Sun 2JJ0•5.00

Mercury Gallery

Ca.-pelt lrom Tlbtt, Nepal &

Royal Scotllah Academy

Turttty - • tOlectlon of ric h
colourful anCI oxoUc: carpet$ ,
'
The Mound

Tl'le Btltlth Art Sh-ow - Old
Al~anott and Ntw Olt~Uons

Richard Demarco Gallery

-og

1178-1tl4

Ann.a COt\l-tanUnou Wilton -

7 Feb W1rt end Sea Ahernatrve
Mctdla New ~ to Old
" ' - . . 10C1Uf0 by ""''orie
Althoft>e-(luy>on &-7 pm
ThOMoU<>d
Mon-Sa1 1001» 00
Thurs 10.00.8 00
Sun 2 oo-soo

se10Ction 01

A

pe;nungs.

showing Consta.nhncM/1 deb• to
"*
GtM\ and 1\IJ~
in
lhe ref.tgiOUii
the vMd
rOfbeal'$.
~and

bh~ tha1 tchotS thtough the
txhlbib()n
10 Jeffrey Strett

Mofi.Sa1 10 01» 00

f

Wtth Joh-n ~~ ot tne ~ •

Meeting to Cl•tcutt, 5 pm in ..
Chapla..nc:y Conllo. St~ru~_,

poet in thlt trtgt¢ tele ~ teet!\.
bOOze. lutl ln.d death Set. _guess
where? Yet, you OOt it In ooe New York

Three biiCI womon end some overgrown eatthworms unite to make
this fUm yot 1nother c11ssic teldown 01 tM tc~f• tcre.n

KS lunchtime !elk by M!H •
Kathleen Moodft, from thtdoePltl
Art and Arc:hottOIOOY. Ihe RS'A
Shdh Level COmmon Aoou,
JCMB, 110pm
--1,

$.15 A owsuon ot Sflenee
A Dutch 111m cteat•no w•th the
assault end horuttc murck" o f a
boutique manager by three
ltlcptomanlac women

mollty Stlent
drama 01 t-u'ourbJn l•le st1rung
Dlvtd
Mon\e(" JonM. 8tf'l

friends n K8) 111ft as 1 ScottiSh

"Conltn aUon and rttt orttlon;:

scitn« and art"

Chambtrt Slrttt
Disco 1itl 12.30 am
The Plu.. nC:t
..... IJII I .,_..
Uve Rhythm end 81""..

TtlE STUDENT

ON

Fine Arl Oepl
19 George Square

,

Wine

inCluded~

• ?$p oturance

Preservatton Hall (VIqtort.- Street.)
Fast Breeder
t..a Sotbonnc (Cowg&te)
On Location
Waterloo Bar (Watertoo P~ace)
Amateur Hour

..Living Questions: Js the Bible

True?"
Rev Dr Gerald Bos\ock grves thi$
talk: 1.10 pm, CMptaincy Centre.

:::;.....;;::_...J

"'T~e Mo,..lity ot Nuclear
Weapons and the L-aw"
Monsignor Bruce Kent {CNO) and
William Tayfor {advocat&) spea1C
on I he above issue.
The Churchill Theatre.

Friday 8th February
Playhoooo (Leittl Walk)
T~ CommOdore.s
N&pier Cottege

AYIIon
La Sorbonne
The Oanclng B-ears
Pottouow
The Horsemen

9

MUSIC

Thursday 7th February
market

Thur$day, 7th February 1985

Wednesday 13th
February

Crown Folk Club

Coaster s (WC$1 TOIICtOS'S)
,
Napi er Col.lege St. vatent~ne'tt Ball
Pete Sheltey

L3 Sort>onne
Mr Presi dent
Pceservatlon Hall
Cn.arti o McNair

Lady Glonorehy't Hall
Drummond Street
Thurs. 7th Feb.
Sara Grey & E!He Ell1s
Tr aditional aod contemporary
song to bttnJo and guitar
ac~m.panimenL

7.31)-9.30 pm
Wilhtred Pall incorporalinl)

' atdJarn eop -

"the soc•a1
nt ottM season .• , an ovcnl o l
otc proportions".
unt>ef"S $tfeet BalUoom
f i'Ckel$ .tt.7$ ltom St.tdl am
~tr'e 3nd unton shops

turday 9th Feb

riot Row

1weekly cocktail Disco In the

~ Room Is enlivened by the
~ling Club Cellldh from 7 30•
;o '"Fling y()l)r tanoom by the
13i
"Happy Hoor 7.30-8.30

amber$ Stntel Hoose
:urday N~t'lt on the Upbeat
o d1SCOS till l am
ppy Hour 9.-10 pm

etnational Week; Amnesty

ttnaUonal's F.,tlwe Spring

""

:ludillg an auction of Items

~!ng to famous people.
captaincy Cenlre Aud-itorium,
noon.

:ntty£1,

1dent Community Action

>vp WotklhOP Day
~aketS from 1he Adull Basrc
ucatlon Unit. Willowbrae
!OOf fOf' M~ntall y Hancticeppoct
fdten, a~ on Oral Hi story• •

Jet l unch

• pm, Somerville and Sincl ai r

Dms. attM Pleasance.

Free hckeff! ftom the Muir Society,
1 Livingstone Place.
EU L8bour Club
FactloneJism In rho !.about Party
Tta,lk in Seminar Room 2,
Chapfaincy CO;ntre, S". IS pm.

Wednesday 13th Feb
Green Banana Club
In the Poue-rrow till 1 am
Happy Hour 8.30-9.30 pm
""The Highland Herilage"

A ta!J( by Sii'I\C)n Pepper on tM
ecologLC\11 view 01 the Scoltish
Hightands
7 pm, Athol Room, Darwin Btdg.

K8.
lnternanonal WOf-k: Nlcaragu&
An ilhJWatect talk bY an Otgan~se-r
of Campaign Coffee (Scolland).
Chapl<'iney Centre. Seminar
Room 2. 7 pm Free!
Campaign for Rodent Rector
All thoSe lnterMtect in electing
Roland Rat nAector of Edinburgh
University ate welcome toattonda
me.&ttng tn tho m usJc room of 1he
P.G. Stuc:tent Union, Bucel eueh
Pl ace, 7 pm .

Friday 22nd Feb
Dinner D;~nce
TM Infamous Brewster Hou se are
hofding this cxtravaganu in the
Melville C~lle Hotel.
• Ti cl<ets £5 fOs;dent$, £7.50 non·
residents from Brewster JCR.

Saturday 9th February
Moray House (Holytood Road)
Minfrs· BeMfit:
Rip Strip & Fuck It
Ink of lnfldets
Volunteer Slavery
Cllambets Street
Dead on Arrival
PreservaUon Hall
George R1y J euman
(2•4 pm)
LaSorbOnne
Stre-sa Front

Sunday 10th February
Caley Patais (Lothi an Road}
The Boomtown Rats
Zena One
Hooehie Coochie{West Tollcross)
The Blow Monktys
la Sorbonne
The Exploilod
Preservation Hall
Tam While & the Oexters

Monday 11th February
La SorbQnne
Mission lmpoulble
!>reservation Hall
Gypsy

Tuesday 12th February
La Sorbonne
Lionheart

'II CeUidh Plus . ••"

Queen's Hall
(668 2117)
Filday 8th February, 10 pm
Late NliJhl Jazz

Wednesday 13 th Feb. 7.30 pm
Mui-l<:.tJ Landscapes
An audiO<ovisual presentation by

Humphrey Lytlellon Band
Hot, tasteful trumpet playing
with Bruce Turner, Johnny
Barnes. Pete Strange, Mlck Pyne,
Paul Bridge, Adrian Mackintosh.
• TiCMts £3 members: £A non-

Jfm Nicholson.
• T iekets £2..50 rrom Usher HaU

mem~s

Saturday 9th Feb. 7,45 pm
Scottish Chamber Or'Cheatra
Har~del: Conc;eno Grosso in E. op.

6

&ch: Hatpsichord copcerto in o
minor
Bach; Wedding Canra ur
H4Jndel: Water Music SuUe
• TfcketS £1.80 (student coneess;ons)

ra enteruunmont

v alue comes
~e form of Lovi-S(! Moek. the
singer in $qHrock.
amcy CMtro. 7.30 pm.

Sunday 10ih Feb, 8 pm
John Currie Singers
John Currie. conductor
WOid$wOtrh: Agttpe
J. $. Bach: Suits No. 2 in 8 m inor
J . S. Bach: Non Sa ChtiSI• Dolors
(CtintBII)
McGuire~ Life SOh9$
• TC<:ko-ts £3.50 (£2.50 con·
cessions)

~

etS SOp

• Mtrry M ae Fun Show"
1 2 or the "'B ring Your Own
fStt of Greet Stitain society's
·Out $MSion
wee winner" - Student
30 pm, Bedlam Th.ea tre. SOp.
,.., Scot 85
'lflen·s Group event: spoakers.
show, videos. brai ns trust.
J:ngeen concert.
1\C Pleasance
ket$ £i waged. £:3.50 Sludents
t.li\'WtQed.

~

!'~:,'~nl
: ollh<>ot Earth
present their
ll'le term with folk

11~ Sprangeen and other
(maybe a di$CO).

~'l:n<ts-

'nday
""' 10th Feb

THE TRE
(2~

9697)

lo1Row
~ry Open for victuilll$ from

The M is.er
Tho Lyceum Comptmy In a bri ght
lartarHinted versiOfl of MOliere's

r

Until Soturday9th Feb, 7A5 pm
Tickets £1.41).£3.80 from Box

l to6pm.

classic.

tbtat~n Strvlce: Methsoc
Nreolsoo Square Chur<:ll
Mcth$OC. Afterwards
laeh Will bo some ligh t
m&t\ts and a chance to
1
~ and Chat to now friends.
Your own moths. EL30 pm.

1 the

~.\gain Christianity l.n

lha

"•£J

18.1k by that wonderful
'*'ote F1ztpatrick. (Bring your·

rnb) The Secular Society.
01 M
USJ<: Room. 1.30.

~

•Sday 12th Feb
be" Street
Hour 8--9 pm

. '•

lfna.t'o
14ecs naI Wet~~,; Racl:am end

''the".l<leo It Ain't Half Racist.
It!

(228 11SSJ6)

University Music
Reid Concert Hall
Friday 8th Feb. 1.10 pm
Mozart: Fantasia fn 'F mJnor/ma}ot
Cor Tet: Two Psalms torOtg8n
fl. A nderssen; Sonata da Chtesa
AdmiHk>n ttee.
Tuesd~y 12th Feb, 1.10 pm
Reld Memorial Concert
Conccrl by staU and students of
the Faculty of Music - will i ncltJdt
the 1985 Tovey pritewlnner(s) a.nct
a wor1t b y General Rtlid.
AdmiHlon tree.
Th~f'SdllY 14th Feb. 1.10 pm
Lunchtime Concert
The ptogramme will consist
entire ly of new worh by students
of the Faculty ot Music represematlve of a wide range 01
mus~al sty1es rtom the composers
presonlly stud)'ing there.

l;;;;;;;;;::;;:;:i;;i=;;;.~:;:ii;::;.:;:i;.:O;:i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Royal lyceum Theatre

l !i() or £1 concessions

M onday lllh Feb. 7.45 pm
The Nash Ensemble
Moram Clarinet Ttk>
Schoenberg; Ch<tmtxJr $ymph011y
(atr. Wobom)
$slnt-$aens: Taral'lt&lle
F<turJ~: Plano Ou-1net No. In C
minor
• Tictcets £5. £4.40, £3.30. £2.20
from Usher Hall

Usher Hall
Friday a:th Feb. 7.30 pm
Scottbh National Orehettra
Britton; Slnfoni<t dll Rtqulem
Mozart: Piano Conc~no No. 21
Franck: Symphony in 0 minor
• Tlcl<.et..s £1.80 conee,ions
Highly recommended!
Wednesday 13th Feb, 7.30 pm.- ..--'
HaJ~ey and the Wallbangers
l'ickets £4 from Ushtcr Hall bOx
olflce.

Ofti<:O
The Homeeomlng
Alte r the sueeessful exporlmeot
with ·TM Miser·, the Lyceum
Comp.any begin their prOduction
of Pintefs "The Homecoming'"
with MOther tree prevlcw on
woonesday 13th February.
13th Feb-9th Mar; 7.45 pm

·George Square Theatre •
La Dame Blanche
Edinburgh University Opeta Club
Until Saturday 9th Feb: 7.30 pm
Tickets £3 (£1,$0 student concessions) from Usher Hall Of
Alison House (NicolSon Square).

Traverse Theatre
Egon's Rainbow
Edinburgh PlaywriQhts' WorkSMp
ptesent thi$ new play by tan TutUs.
to be followed by an audience

diseunfon.
Tuesday 15t.h Fe-b: 7.30 pm
Tickets £1.2:5 (75p con cessiOns)
from the box Ollico.

Adam House Theatre

The Playhouse

Det Grune t<akadu
The German Department present
Schnitzlefs play abOut the French
ReVofulton. The German si ngers
arc also presentin'g a programme
of German and Swiss folk$Ongs.
Leather shOrts anct cowbells
optional.
7th Md 8th Feb; 7.30 pm
TiCkets £1.50 available from the
Secretary. German Dept. Floor 9,

Iolanthe
The Gilbert and Sullivansociettof
Edinburgh ( Amateur) anempt to
s.eU out thG PlayhOuse five nights
on the tr ot. we wi.sh them well..
Tuesday t2th...Satutday t6th Feb:
7.30 pm
Tickets a .00·£4.00 avatJable lrom

OHT

LIVE ON STAGE
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

the box ol1ice .

ROCKY HORROR
SHOW
(excluding 8th February)

DON'T MISS THI S
CULT SHOW
Must Finish Saturday 9th
Tickets: £4, £3
Get yooi tickets now from: Edinburgh Play~.
18-22 Oreensi<!e Place. Edinburgh £HI 3AA.
Access tel<!pbol\e bookin9s welcome on 031-557 2590.
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MUSIC

Close
Encounters

4
Blues 'N' Trouble

OccapeUa Heyday

:Pr=~~Na~.~--~Ha-.-.~~------

Hooehle Coochlt Club

Was Preservation 11;
packed out because It1
was a Thursday night 0
b.e cause Blues 'n' Troubl r
were playing there?
e

Occapella know the
sound they want and are
accomplished in their
efforts to achieve the
desired effect f insistently
persuasive rhythm. Unfortunately, they are so
skilled in sounding stylish
with sophisticated vocals.
smooth sax. et at that
comparison with the tokes
of Animal Nightlife and
Floy Joy are Inevitable.

Shalam11- under the guidance
of the all -~rvadi ng Lton F.
Sytvers Ill (here a btu, there
keyboards. everywhere production) - created some ol the
finest ever disco songt (and
trrangementt); however, lime$
Change, and it is alwayt dodgy
\lll1'ltn a group pl.lys a tntdtey Of
theil own .song:~. W'IVc:h It how the
bend opened thfs concert,
Much of what was grtet In
ShaiiM#!WhtheehOk:eoiHow.,d

-

and I ....

Do-

ani!

WltJey'WOUidnotbemuch~

right time'", hit comgining of hip..
American and 8titiS:h punk dress
stylt$ Mtll no &tone maintatnt<l 00
Tap of the Popstoct'Ksday: 11was a
atr~t or genius to havt him
precede hit P4Htoers to lhis
countty and stoat Bri tish hoarta
w1t:h his eccentricity.
Rather IM110ft.Unlte in thiS g~g
Wll the tenottlc:y to be CtHSfy
Amf<tiean (new bOy Mlckl Free
ytlllng "/ think flove Seolllrtdl');
and rtther S:inillor tht tmPhati.tln
tht tovr prOQf'II'M\e. and ill the
bMcr'l introcfuctiOft of the S<*t
r~ord company, fe how much
artlttic tteedom <l<>e$ th• ban<t
truly enjoy?
Most disheart'tning ot All was
tht off hal'ld l'r\lnnef in which lhe
ct1Mfes from tht Fr~ altMJm
were treated (<lut to the insistence
that thts is a "new ShalamJr"},
'ttv1ng Oanclng In the ShHU to

thtir replaotmtntl, tf'w)ugh, w.re
tven lower In musical profllethao
thti( predeoeuors, leaving tt\e
blcklng vocals to two othtf
llngtr$ - UIOIHlding In Will! Is
'"8•"81>~ ...
aurety meant to be a tht" pitQ onty bme t'YtfYihlng t~ etme
vocal groupl
togotther, anu some gtttul,.
Also- and of more imporlln • enthusiasm wu s hown by the
live cont&JCI - they lacJI.ct ttl$ band
vltuant vlsualily of the e.xTht backing guitarist w.u tab,
~ Jtffrey mus:1 be the 11\ouQhl
a.tChetype Of "rlght I)IICI I t the
M. S. B arbour

. .,. ·-·od
'*

To Hell and Bach
SeoHish NeUonaf
Orchestra/
London Baroque
Ulher HaUISt Cectua·s Hill

To mark the tercentenary
of the births of Bach,
Handel and Scarlatti,
musicians are getting out
thecr party hats. And
rightly so.
Bach, thouQh, ought to be
treated" with a Mtlt more
dtf.,enoe Ht has retNtntd for
Many the moat dura* tooc.~
SlOne In mus1eaJ h•stOf)', although
1111 only rocenlly that he hll been
lrted trom lnt ldiosynemcl• of
tPoeht: Otn« than has own. The
Aofnanbca UIW hiM a:s • Godhead
lruttrateo by tht lnadeQuocl.. or
humanity . .and Alben Sehwoltzer,
C81>tlvated by 1 vlston of 1 myalie
capeble ol ocstasy, txcltuntd:
"H<t music ... apheftOI"'"* r.on oc the
rtaltty ot the •nconceiv&bft. as is
U\t cosm os Itself!'' Today's
mualeians hove, In gonoral.
SObered up 1 lillie. and 81ch Is
now Sfmpty ~ to bt •
I'I\U1et Cftft1tr'\otn of P41'CUirat
gtnl\.1$
Unfortunatoty, II was inobhltion
an<J ehaoa th.ftl ¢h{HacterJMd the
S~OWsh NIIICW..I OrchO.ltl's
tf!tbl!fU$U'Ig J)tf'fOftnflftC:e of

Baeh·s 8 mm01 Mus at the Uther
Hill last Fnd1y No ont couk:l
argue I.hat thoro Is only ono way
01 play.ng bbroque mustt- ell we
dtmand iS cont4ten<:y T'*e
~• mometlft {In the •t.lld~mus
rt" 0C the Glor11 tor tltiMPit)

whtn lhe purl!y of the arching
phr*MS mighl hiVe emtto-c!. bUt
11 became Clter from lht
haphazard .. rom.e.nt•e;s,ing· of
most 01 tho wOJtc that chence
woul d steal tho show.
Tht lack of COI\Ctr n tor OetaJI teet
IO ~ ~SuMy The CI'IOtua
forgot about drct•on lhe
Orch"trat SOIOI"tts faltered bac!IV
(lhrough an inability to bttethe
properly on tnt pa.f1 of tht Otuhtt
and hom play«) and lhere
AC>PHred to be barely no communtelhon btrween any of lhe
s~tlons. The soloists eoutd <10
lillie In such company, although

I've • fHitng a OOOd nufnbe,
those Pfestnt ...,.
10 ~
bf~ Cllssics vamJ)td up to I~Jh
po1nt,
_ B ·n· T't blues erOdentiats wer
tn no dOubt as tht
T t
ElliOI
.
· ~Ptd a.no orunltdhas '*'l
lttfc>ugh lht Ml l.n(l When )'
1
rhythm guilanst, Jim Brown
ovet IO&dvoca1sbothsounde(s
1111
they'd tt\arod • bowl o t gravel 101

tner.

.._rvww
·11'-. ."'

0CC:IIPfii.J

,c!:

Phr>fd Oln:.-!' Sm,llt

hind, mede ab&o'utefy noauompt
to tncouraoe •UCiftnC& partfc,Pttioon, .,unning oYtn the t~mpltost
•ntrOCiueUon 10 lhtmtt!WS or lht1r

~r ,.. at the Hooch..
C0och._ Club on Sunday n.ght
failed to compltttly pers.uade
hOwovor. their Individually 11r0ng songJ..
songt suffel1ng from a lack ol
Onct again. the nlg_ht voc:1ts
(irretlttlbte In thttr uncertlln
subtlety. A ralilef repetltl\le
to the wtlolt was the res.uh
dt'r~)~
tught
1nstrumentatt
suu. this wtt no trsa!l ....rtton (rnelochc biU ptua twangy IM<f).
ot tomelh!ng or-tattr - moro en yel no commotion tnaured among
ettompt to develop a sepatate the populace. Maybo they W6re
mu:tklll penonatlty with tht waiting tor Pttttcr Skin.
lnltllfgtnl u,. ol e J~; ttrnal
All things conaidered the
1nfluenoes.
s 1netre flattery ot Htyday•a
At lte.st Occa,.ll• managed 10 pohshtd lmltatton, intent~a l or
persuade alewHoocherites (up to not. PtOdueod a very pl euant
rovr at any oM time. actually) out pertorm1nce: but what of
OC u ...,, hidethOfN and onto the origlnolocy?

•••ng

Shalamar

4

breakfut

w,,,

TMM up temPO tongs were'NM
bal.ancfd by slower ones like
up Mama. whore the lingle SIJp.
~~~~ showed tht b astiltt
101" 1•llng approac:h to a tor~r~uea
WhiCh can ofttn become
monotonous. The guitar ChopPf<!
echoed end slid hs way throuil~
th~so
RtmbJing On J.ly
M1M
so many

••

danoo " - · Htyday. on the ot'*

g~ the opponunity to heaJ htt
in tht tess t&attenng ecoutt.e
Pf~idtd by tht PfMaance Bat on
Thursday evening, Still ridtng lht
crest or her recent succ:enes.
RachtJ cruised through 1 ttl
c:on&Jshng Of a OMtlt mixture of
Wtlt•ltnown S18/'ldatcb and htf
own compositiona. Het wltm ytt
refreshing style was a.ssureclly
suppoftt<f by her stxopi\On)at,
Donald Lai ng, whose well·

Rachel Anderson
£UJ&u:Otttrmmed to follow In the
w l k t or Edinburgh's much
vaunted young saxophone
PrOifO*, Tommy Smith. is Rae'*

Mdtnon.

a,_,..., jazz.,_

""""OIIod ....,

sou"" oontv

Otfltd with the tlly punctuation
prov)de>ct by Attn Cot'bofS piano
T ho weak link waa ln the lethatglc
efforts ot their tritJ drummer rot
........ing
Rachtf's nature• fMttf19 101 Jt~
Is matched by tho charac:terbtlc
enthutllltm with whiCh she throwa
hersell Into i ts id~ - she wu

CUrrtntty in hef final y.ar hert 11
Ed•nburgh Unl Having recenUy
'pri.r:ecr· $1 ,000 o ut of the
'Mutleianahip ful'ld'ak>ngwlthU'M!
ICCOitcle Of the 'C. ....,nt/John quteic 10 eM$W'fSS htt hOpe II'MII "lht
Oanl.worttt Awatd 1985". &he now cats out there'" wout dhefl> htf
hOI)ttiO ;otn Tommy at the untque Betlt~ty C;IMPflign by $Upi)Of1Jng
jazl.-'orfentated Berkeley College a pertonll benefit gig which iS "In
in USA thiS September
the pipeline"
Ttto.t who mined her Pl•riOfm
So
keep )'OUr HIS 10 I~
debut tnc Fr'tdly at 01.'Hft't HaN Qtound
•casa"
wrth htr band. Mfnua On., ~rt

Mlulng ••• h i My,loty T The drums and bats showoo uo
well on Natural Born LOV$t wh.-!
the' bao>d tllckly WO<ked their ..,
into I WIIJung blues 0no ol u.ir
beSt songs, though.tnl.l11 beltowt
66 Which never ttlls to ge1 lht

aud!onco end the band jumping,
bUt with their aequlsiUon of a ntw
drumtntr, they JMm to hl\lt
d~ their bnlhan1

version of

MystifY Ttaitt.
Tht only criticism of S 'n' f
wouki bt that they're beginning eo
sound 1 bit 'heavy' and a
ptogrtMb'l 10 rOd!; would bt I
grtat JoN to those wtlo l)feftt a
more melodic approteh to ttlt
Bluea. Tt\at sald, I hey do get tht
punttrt up on the lloor. aM tl'lll

after atl '"II ..mat

n·• ell 1bou('
Ctlle -

thO topraM Mttoar~l Marshall
tutct Nt ilarGOJt to ma!(e Bach
SOUt'ld ._. lrkt Elgar

Rlctl.trd

Hlc1to•'s eonaueung was httlt!llc
and (I woutd imagine) unMtplul.
And we all thought the SNO had
tutnod ovtt a new leaf lh•s sea.on
Som<II>Ope

By conlratt, t.ondon Baroq..,•·s
oonctt• on Saturday ev~rng In Sl
COcllta's Hall ox&mplifi&CI Just
wh.at 10\-els ol eJ~;eellence e.tn be
aehltYtd d you l!.now What ye.u·te
ptay,ng Petlormmg worllt by
Hattdtl, Vi"tlll11, JOhn StMity tnd
8tt:h, on origlnol instr'umon11.
they m&nag.,d tO let the Music

m•S110f'1td b';' a Herr Tott of YM~t~ne
~~ 1814 lor Pf'N#te perform.ance 10
h1s busln0$5 associ.atot, and hed
he hved io 1882 he MI'Qhtweu have
arreng.H $Uch a eonctft as !hit to
etltena,.,. "" f~ fWtth ll'tt
Elgar Strtna<lt u Mt lut

Scottish Chamber
Orchestra

IPMk tor useH lhrovvh.,his,... tor
1/141 tlrong. Un6ertyfl"'g I)UIM ao
'YPteal of trte aUIIely c~ee ltyltt
ol mvch baroque music TM~r
contclousty unaorsuHod IPprOich was rthtlh•ng an<l ttrt
~ room 10 m.noouv..-e •n tiN!
ton-g express'" Mes oC tho tiaw
movem(lflt$ and busy. contropuntal
pasuges Preclte and aulhonttc,
bu1 never academic Thif
P6fiormance .11 tMst. was ttvly

&n1hrallt.ng

Progrolmmr.

Elgltt Seomsde lot Siring$
DVOIIk' Romanc• fOt VIolin lnd

OtChtaJr•

Bta~ L~ W•!tn$
Spoftt Nonet
The Nonet IS tht only work nero
whf<lh can ctelm to bO Its
eompot.ers' best al'ld au tlft&cl
ttMNf composers· a1>11.11y to Cha~m
tltl'ltr th.an to txerte 1hetr

auchtnce The Nonet Wa$

com.

acqul$hlont.
Ceruunly charm was the
lleynote oi Ultl even'l'l9 and lhot
S~Ofeoonductor rnadel~

a

tt~ C-h.a.m bfr oonetn P18rl\lpa
au& to th1t, the &Pt>roactt to Elgar
was lOSt thet ot an orchettfa than
of tn.dlvl<luals p&ay~ng togelhlf.
bul U'f OYeral eNact •as wet CO·
O'fdu'llleo and thtre w•r•
momentt of true Plts•on 1n the

s.tow movement
Th..-t
some cfi.SP s~
lrom tho scottllh Ph!ltlatmo"':
Singer. In theBrlhms waltzts 8~'~
they m.aot uw mos1 ot tM vaf'lll.r

w••

tnherenl •n ttuJ ta~Y ~
tonOU$ tuccossion ot 18 ~
as well at brmg1ng ut the1.09 -"
e:ceutng mutlc of tM ovon
nos 11 and 12
nll'l9
Tn. None/ ~- tM ettr'l
glory ot tht COfi'Ctrt tt ·• • r.tJll1f
wort< - CSIUICISm tt itt ~
etld not with humour
,t>IY
The piece wit adm 1~
pertormtd thou9h 1hot
()()OiO ha ..t ~ a tnflt ~..Ml
oonafd weu-~
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MUSIC

a

Home Taping

ION THE IHOM( FRDNJCj
phOned tl'1erft and aal(l. ' Oo you
, ..,,.,. there·s a r~d w1th a local
tlftll!, t-oeaI 501\QWIIlt r, IOCill

on The Home Front, the Music Pages series on local
music, continues wllh a look at recording studios
Keith Csmeron and J•n• Humphries recently visited
REL Studios in Edinburgh's West End.
If you go down to 7a Atholl Pltce
locMI)'
any df;y} you can beture
of QUil l 1 rev. aurpri$rt$. for that
west End basement •• the
dtCIOeOi1 I'H,imble home Of R£L
St1.1dloa So fOfQOI an those •mtQOI
of h.ucury roeordmg studlot tn
corwortod eountty os-tatot
I his
Is thO roll wofld!
REL 11 not only a studiO. Ill lao
comPtt . ., a :small ttcord
c:omptny
Quite a time·
c:onaurnu~ )Ob. then, lOt the t-.oft'lal'l ~"' whO run lht _.!\Ott
$hOW
Neil Aot:S. the Mn.ot
partner, wnose soU•tPOk$1'1
m.anne• rem•nds- ono of the
legendary "Whispering" Bob
Hartlt (remember him?}. at'KI
"'"''lr Oeotge, MBJg AI"' to his
trlendJ _ •ho walk~ into thi.S
record ptOdvce<s iob atraaotn

cor

.,med

"'"" the Ide q..-. lnd
••ttl Of'ly a 1\andful of O.Vr14tt
As No• I d•..... ou for someu,,ng
to e~t, AJutailr chats 10 us In •
vtrHtblt Altddln't cavt of

countlost difiiS, bonons.. swltonoa
and aentors; it all toollt ultorty

t>ew!ldtrln9
How lOng dld It take l'lirn to l"rn
tO ut~t lt aM?
'"WtU. r ve been wortungf'ltfti<M'

r.we and •

half years and I'm altfl

learfl•l\9 You nevtf $lop ..,,nlng
~uM t.chnotogy is racing to
lar thOICI that you've got to try and
kOOP up ThiS Isn't a jOb you dO
solidly until you•te 30 and !hen
PICk It In LookatOuinc:yJonesht' l wtll lnlo his t1ftit't 1nd still
wod•n9 away'" Alas:t.ir ... ms
cwetty contldent that, dnp4te 'he
ii'IC• . ....no comput~Mtton o1
rec:Ofdil'\g tochnique.s, there wnll
atw1y1 be 1 human oatmoot In the

ashamed, whilst your two corr•
ponde:nts are atunned •n the
IU\O..IeCJOe thllt "'-Yare Sttllf'tg ,n
the 'W6fY IOQfn -'*e lhat lcitsch
eta1$4C or yatef')'e.r was laid
down for posttr,ty

~~~~~

But let's get baclk tOell'tl'l- how
can young bends ca tch REL's
attention?
"We get lott ol c.tasetteshanded
11'1 tovory wo.k bl.lt In fact t.he
ma;onty of banda on tM labtl h.a-ve
beCOme •fri!Oh-t<l With us by
PIY'ng to come ;n IOf a CUyOf rwo
to ma\:t dlmot encs we've noUced
their potent11l.
"Obvioualy "'..'re nQt so great
that we CM give A bMd a blank
enequo and 1011 them to do wh.at
they like. but wMt we can ouor a
young ban<J i-t l l t t su.td;o time. So
they _come In Wltnout payr.ng
attyttung. record 1 a.ong to the best
of tttetr a.b-ltty and we prOduce
them Hoptlu"y we can relta.$0 1t
as a single whiCh tn u.nn wut
hopefully bO 1 nil and then wo can
repay our fniUtl outt•y."
So clearly AlaatA!t'a line of work.
Is quite risky. ttpoclllly since no
Othoc E<Mburgh ttud.o olters

11'1 obviously a Jot> rhat mMy
people dream ol but tow ate lucky
enough to <I0. 1he pressuru don't
...m to alteet AIUU.ir too !Ylu<:h,
apart I com the la:e n19hts PtfMps..
Ooet he Mve •ny ambitiON t<M'
thtl future?
·veah - sucoe:ss~ H•ttl' ho
laughs, hJs eva g... m.ng ·No,
what I rCIJIIIywould like tt r.coon•tlon tor my abilities as an ong!MOr
and pr0d1.1etr, whJeh 1 Clon•t
btUt,... I've had so f&t wn.n I'm
the O.Or9t: Martin of SCOUand n1
~h a deal Ytt he elearty ento'f.S
bol\tl>t>Y'"
e<rttY rmnute
So dOet • recogrnt.on~ mean
"'Oh, I tove •1
there is JUS-I
moving south to lhO br•ont ~"of
noth•ng I woul(l rtther do. Simpkt
&.ondon1
8$

tl\at.-

" No. nearly as bad thOugh HA,

Altsta•r looU

tu•tably

studtO i\MII tOIIo'M'ng at

a llltftf

date. Certainty. tht daZZifng array

ot O*lronlc oa~ry HIM$
somowhll 81 odds wllh the di01JY·

gott ignored. Tr.ore't tv<:h t lot 01
000<1 Music that ne'Vtf gets heard."
Indeed And. u II It were
nectts.~ry to hammer hOme that
11ct even lunher. Alntah

I)IOOM<Sred to p&ay us tornt lle>t'
01 bands: F~ O.Ndlans.
S.~n west, Indoor 0 1mea, an
hour. oratO lora10·hourday:_.. from Cenu-al Scotland. all ptaylng
shoufd btt <:haring £40 an how
htrd·edged dance music anct all
w hich 11 about 'mid-prlco'
comple-tely unknown to ut All
standard. hkO ~~~ the Edinburgh
flrst-lland w1tnessetlvlctlmt or th6
studkts."'
d•friculty in cttmblng that ladder or
How much d<)tt Ntll see REL u
wccess where M<!UrinQ a record
part of tha E<llnburgh music inf,.. dHI tt an aci'tleW'ment that only
sttue1ure •Jont •1th, say, Joc.al
..._poMI a young bind tO the
radiO?
wwgar.e-s of radiO atrpily t.a1eS.
"'Unfonunet..y, we tend not to rntdta coverage - the bU~neu.
work W1lh lootl radlo o;ery much 1
Ataatalr and Nell - two of the
think it'$ QOOd to work with Rfdio
mott hetptul b lo k:ttl you could
fotth, and they've been good to us
wiSh 101 - and thOh REL SOt·uP
in tl'le patt. but mOSI of the ~~~ ere vital to the upi11ttons of any
they ut1.11Uy can't bo bOtM:recl
young hopeM.s. The f1cll•t•ts are
Wh<tn J1_ptnese Boy was a hlt 1 there to bt used - tO ltt'a do so

me IPPf®Mlt rates So at tM
we c:Mrge abOut £2S an

Lt l'l-11 Mtrtell.

wu Aneka and J.apt/tQt

yean yet

Ned now enters and star1t
talking t~bou t the economic
realitie-s or running a recording
$1Vdlo, up&elnlng thai AEl i$, In
fact. In ttwt l)tocau ol moving Ita
office to noew, JOMtwhattoomlet
~ at 40 Sc~ With the

mon'IIIOt

Clln ho give us lh& REI.. roll ot
honour. or hlld chart success not
sm•lod on them?
Uh. ~'Ve Only had one M to
date- and. .,_ it's a bit -'"bll'fP..
Sang brtQuse that atti:sl hat oat no
5tr*" C-tOChb•ltty ...natsoevet" So I
thmk we·d bettet not toll you
L.Oivt' you 4n susPt-nse Ha h11·· we
tpocult.to that •t could pethllpt be

Sor "

'*•

content to s.t.ay her• I Of QUt'l a few

cramped sutroundings ot the
·t>uerr.ont
"You see. our equ1pme.nt Isola
wiry high quality," ho st;"s. ..but
because our ~mbes here art
only .-cteQUI1t. we cannot d'laJG~

studio

hal It

atucuo, local production. II'$
number t9 ln the chnrtt Md you
h&vo-o't plav-<t lt once?' Now th.-y
tend to give our art1ttJ the benefit
ot tM coutH bl.lt r m not so sure
abOut peOI)Ie just wa1ku'91noft tne
tUMll ••tn Ul~ "'
N..l. hO\\-evet. oo.tn"t th•n'- that
IOC:tl ra<lto h3S much Impact on
reeord &.&les.
"We once had a t-ingto that was
playllsted on 32 out of 40 II.R
Jlllllons and th$ ulet were
vtttuaUy zeto. Then U\t moment It
got On.t OC' twO RldtO Ot'\t pUI)'$ the
taMs ttnn'lltdtatefy stat114 tO mow
Ba..catly. l dortt th•n"k peopt.t whO
1re lt1i04y to part wnth l't\Ont)' lor
ftcOfdSIISten to k)UI radiO - tney
htten to Radio One intt"d Which
I
think. Is very se~d alnco Aadlo
..Actually, 1111 M111rc h I was
One's form3t Is .so r ostrlcll~ that
offered a fOb at LondOn's A.lt
Studios whlcl'l Geocg.e M.1 rdn any roe:ord tMt talfl to conlocm
owns. but fOt tome ,.a,son 1t1.1tnt6
11 down Somtthillg sakt i.t wasn' t
f« me.. So I'm
and perlectty

Ptw>ro: Hugh Oodul

Seven W eal a l WOfk
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~ • Television latest
~

\ The Tube on Friday ICI\. • . 5.301
"'-fe1t11rtt live m usic trom Meatloal,
Column and A.rnuutu

,.,..local

Wt~eblrtd (Mondays.

~ OAS

11 pm-2 am) end Forth Stttot

Scottish

5 which tonows (88C2• n~~tlCl
11S)I'!.NSt
~·"'~". ~~..-and
·
uartAdama.on ato-uett
sag coun.tty w~l M
Edinbofgh thit wMk. R.atho Forth
', ,.,,.
Ci:ld."o'no.,..._andAboJoonArmotr,..tured· , , _ . , _ , . on N f FM ar>d t!l<m
MW.
\
'

(Tuesdays, 1()-1 1 pm). The l atter
wee-k fellure:s an interview
withTheTh,..Johnt,whowerein

Ptoyo,.,_ on Fob. 20).

S

BBC RadiO Sootltndslocal mus,lc
Ia
Rock on
It tholr "alternative
Show... with Pete-r Eas,ton
(Fridays 1130-12.30 OJn). 92·94
FM and 310m t.f.W.

S: The Other Side of tM Tra<::kl on CQ'ferage
~ Seturda (Ch
~otland
\ CUlt .

\

~~ b • 4· 6•00> ftttures m~

••• • and Don Mdo••·

\

\ -de Teot

r...o

ac 2.

1~1rter.

..-.~.too~t~·

Ed.mburgh
..... from
or tnethat
fest•val FMgt,
or1glnal

group three ttalwar ts rema-In and,

with an t~ddlllonot three members.
turned prof..a!oMI in 1983. Sinu

•

Gigs latest

'\ -

\

-

\

Screaming Nobodies

'

•hoi'• nover ,_.., bock
Th<ri• ,,,.. .,.,....,ance ;so,_,
"' l>onr"""f, muticll -~ t..oly

F b 24 H
' '
e
, oochi e Cooch •e
'

healthy . , . ..
Apart h o m thtlr ann u li
pilgrimagetothehp4eceottMrth the Frtr\91
-they have
toured m. wnoM ot ScoUand eM

support Chrla Rea.

.,..,

'

...,...,.,.,_tromthe31Youp Feb 28, Playhouse
'
to the 80'1 The Show picked up Er1c Clapton
\
tiJIYere'Viewtlll<.t
TheScotsman'l•
"Moro tat.lll then un potsibl"
be Extra date, as Feb Z1 told out \\
1

Rod"> Forrh ,. .
mus.c
on Colin SomtMIIe·s programmes

-

I

U h H II
F b
s &r a , 13 & ruary

• Radio La teat

S·" Ourvttl

S

ESCA Preview:
Harvey & The
Wallbangers

TaU We zany OIJY$ rtom

grounds os ..ned " ...,gate
TeddYI>OY 10 ex?01 0
nomo tor 0
gltts. Give
them Instruments ond ••• !hom
10010 on stage. Wha1 you hiYe ls
en hilaflous evening which l.s hard
to bfat.

-..t

Harwty and th• Wlllbl.neers. tor

thofsw,.ttt>eg<OUplaeattod,a<e
appeattng on behalf of Ed.tlbul'gh

s,.,...... et>a<- ....,... .,..,

Fttt.V~

March 10, Caley Palai s
Sisters of Mercy

\
\
\
\

\

h ave just tonlll>od • •tonty
• '
1n March 10. Hooctue \
London
'I Btoomobury Coochie
\
Theotro. Their ro... Olbum ........ The Playn Jayn
,,

..-slut",.. - ....,,
~heY

boprOducingasing~

8ana.not' hes beCOme a hi t and
h.opo to
•n Illite aprlng thlt year.
TM 8BC h.S thought them tO

"'-

March 20 & 21. Glasgow \"'

A

II0

PO

talented u 10 • ..,. oiven !hom Fr•nkle GTH

lhei:f

to

rleltO Mt'JU on RadiO 2

be,_,.,.,..,.-.
('fltn

May 5, Caley Palais

'

~-~
~

on
°Y 18
w-ov t:llh FebrUort. ot,.. W•th '""" - - tlloy .,. The Alarm
\
S 7Moyet
301 .~dt;' music trorn Ahon Redio FrH City, Edtnburgn·s UtMr Hall. •FQr esCA tt • • major hlld to bNt 104' a nig:hl ot Btc:k yet again
'
S: t*flll
lg O~cty. The latter comrn~,~nhy nolghbOufhOOd radiO
0\'et'll be1ng the biggHt coneen thorovghly QOOd, hve enten.aln•
'
\ 10501 r tok 1n cover vertlonl In t tllltion, I'IM recontty changed i ts
ever ttagod bY a S¢0ttish Aeg For ment Ticllttt ere on s.ale now.
\
\ lhty .~c .~bllfy styte; applrOntly schoelute B~oadcasting on 95.6
Harvey and the Wallbangett It's pt~Ced £.4, ltom the Ushet Hall bO.It
'
~ P•roc:IY"e Al:-ster~ ol irre't'Or&.nt FM from lhtWfit toftheeity. ltcan their l aroest concert In Scotland otltco - all pr oceeds going to tho Coming in March to the \
\
~·' about
The an:,.tM
~
~~~':·
now be heatd Monday-Thursday, ytt FOf botl'l it shOuld 1J10 be one R&g Appttl Hotp reach ESCA't Oueen•s H 11•
ttMtt
o4 Lntlr Diggest. SUCCt:IM*
l afg.tl ot £A,OOO and gt' your
a •
\
1 t ~7 pm
~ Murder ' new album. lriH.t it
The aex~e• were stat~td '" Hll81 cnoneY• worth at the same trmt
The Associate•
\
\

~

.,.

oy Karwy Brough. Ka<\00'{1 o!m

E....,.ln DolO

'

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;~;~;,~~~;~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
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FEATURES

People's Theatre
There Is something 8JIIith premiers. HavtrQII
exQ<ta•ns the lack ~ new wor1t
about the C i t i zen 's prtMntld
It lhe C.tu:en'a pertly by
Theatre, which If you ltltt a.dt or a $tudtl) lheatre !In
haven't been there, is """"' to 11. ponty by
lud,.nc:e ruction and petll)' by
difficult to describe. From IVIIlab•hf)'
"The new WOfk l'la.t
the moment you become had co fit In with the kind otp.attorn
adjusted to the pleasant ot work we do and be lotn
surpriso of the ticket alongside works ol Brochl or
prices end the warmth whelovet Md that's one Of thG
and friendliness of its •, • • all of u• contribute to tht
stall you begin to feel Its o• er.at style bu"t 1 don't thlnk we
presence. Audrey Tinline couk1 pu·t our r~nger on wh.tt h
encounters this successful phenomenon in an rtuont wny we haven't dont 100
mUCh new work beCause thtfe
interview with one of the ltn't
very mud'l Mw WOf1t Thlt we
directors of the Citizen's CM get nold ol that we think ltln
Company,Gile.s Haverga/. that league." The Citizen's It now

.....

Tno Cltlten'a Theatre in tnt
helrt ol tht Glasgow Gol'blb wts
flr51 opentd rn 1878 undef the
Ntne Of..., t.UJe:Sty's Theattee~
the ,.,.,. 01 the Ctblen$ Theattt
wu ftnt UMd ti"'19C5wheo James
SriOJt Cr'Httd a company at !.he
Roy1t Pr~nctu·s ThMtre. as it was
lhenknown Tl\epresentoompany
"both th.tatrtt w..,-e In t uch a <Atry
bad ttatt and wt w01e battling to
g.M an aucllenc. ln."

has beltn

W'l

..xbtence stnoe

$ep1embtt 1870 when PtUIIC)
PrOWM 1tNS Giles Havergal (two of
the prtMnt escrect.ort. aSOttg w•th
Rot>ott O.vld MacDonald) tOOit
over tnt O!rtct1on of the theatre
Since tMn tht company has gone
from Slrtnglh to strength earning
a.n 1nttrnJt'Kmal reputation tor
innovMive prOductiOt'IS ot bOth
Brit1th end torelgn ctassics.
t-t.Ytr~l descnbes the earl)'
d41ys or the company wnen lhl:
otrectort ...,. ~~ to butld

up a ,.,c.aoon not only for the
thea Ita whiCh now srancts but alSO
fOf worl •n 1 atucho theatre whid'l
wu t.altf burnt down: •bo1h
theatres wero fn such a very, very
bad state and we were battling to
get an tudlence In and It mean1 we
eoutdni fulht our re&l Obligttion 10
hive new pltyt." The need to
tsablflh en auoJence. among
other r.uont... ltd the dlr.etort to
tonn • po11cy oe performing maintv
...yo. Hroergal
m.at "wt dtetded tl\at we would
start ott by doing a season ot
ct.uslctt pl.&ys bUt r11ppralsed: in
that very flrtt ttaJOn wt: chd very
famous pt.eyatuch as A Str,GI car
N amod Ot~/re, Hamlet, Mother
Courage. WtJtlng tor GOdot, you
name It Wt did an awful ~~ of
lamo-ut ptays and we gradually
moved on from thtre."' Nowadlyt
me compWty present not only
english ctau1cs but also

""4"""'

c:on'IIN$J&on 1 su~an~ nul'nbtr
or uansi"IOnt or foreign wOfkt

mtny ~ thtm by Robert OalfKJ
MacDonald. Ttn of the 62 torelgn
ptays W'h\.ch the Citizen's haft
Produetd alnco 1970 have ooe.n

conton1 to IGIV$ ocw play• to
Thoatret such as the Tron In
GIIJQOW which Havergal SOli 11
tht up and coming venut for
conttmporary p&a)'Wfl9hts In thl1
Qty

or ex:pe:Oenc;:e. The company
conSists of berwetn ten and Mteen
KIOI"S at *"'Y one tJtne. reeruded
from ""the QdOell p&ICM·. most
teton are fOund at ludtiiOnt .,..
Lotldon and the tl'ltttrt hat no
policy to recruu IPt<:lf•cally
Scottish actors, the company hal
had actof'S of vatlou:s natlonalltlet
over the years. Ha..-orgt~l tlCpllllns
that lht eetors como and go In e
"c:onslant floW: wtl.atl hopo It that
tf you ever come to thlt thoatro.
howtvtr irregularty you come.
you"l always tee af~ thalyOU'yt:
,...,., teen befort ..... &aments the
tack ol c.onst~nt emplOyment tOt
the tetors. asthelhQtrtcbiH fOf
a s;ummer brNJc. but as wtth tntny
other compromise& hi la fOfced to
make this one through lick ot
money.
HovergaJ h.as tlnJe sympathy
wtth those ani~• who conJtantty
moan abOut tael c>' MOf'\e)' thOugh,
M Mes •t as hts fOb to co.,. N
well ., he c:an "'1th the money he

The C:.bzen'a produ<::t~C)t\$ or ~ht
cl.&tltCS hi$~e de;eloped whit
~he g.-n.,. pu"btk gfl lt<l up
some MO N a definitivt hcKJ" b4<:1use
they tt.lnk ..,..,. btlng
Jlylo ano While Havetgal m1y ~
podd public: money to lndufgtt
willin-g 10 recognise the prettnct
ourselvet."
ol a Citizen'$ trademark he IJ
rolvclantto define i t;''l don't think
we can aeknow1o<tge il •n<S tta.s got and 10 do hit best 10
carttin~ wt can't oneapsu1110 tl
lnc:fease fu-nd$ hom verious
lAd I th1nk when we cSo _...IIIO..il sources '"The 06"*11 J)UbfiC get
I tu&pecl tt"S ext,.mety• fOCI ~P because they lhlftk we·tt
nlulblt There are ttute ...,ng pa.o ...,_ to
d fiK\Orl.. wt all WOf1C. in d•fftftnl tndulge ourMh'e's .......,_ ....
styttt and all or us eonu•bt.lta 10 thts
"brOIICity ttut• tncl he
IM ~f1.11 Sty1e but I don'l th1nk regards tus 1)<)$1tton as pffltit9fd
wt could pul our hngtr on wt)tt 11 In that he is paid 10 dO whll he
wat." 1would suggest th,t atyte hat IO't'tsdOrflg,
tomolhlng to do wllh conhdenct
1nd communiCil.tion. two f&CTOtt
Havcrgal aimi to provide his
ol Immense importanco In the

..-'"'as

Cttl:tn't PI'OCIVCitOtlS..
Tbe -..d.lenoe of the C.t,zen't
wtult tlrlf retnllnrng prt·
ctom.Nntty middle-dan dorM
IC*'IIwfdetdomainlhancoutdbt
••Pte"e.d froma""*inlyC..Nk:soorlentlted theatre. Hnergal
•~ to take p<f<le In this brOid
QOttocUon or poop~ and whHe ht
lemonta the "awful dl~lskm'' tn the
tale nineteenth century ot the
watklng and middle ciAtstt
btTwNn the musk hills and t~
'Ofatnt l.herltres' he does no• ...

• ,_ ,.,.•. - . . in

..,

,.... ,......_

cr..t.....

"a

WOf\lng etas or I mlddJt daM
IM&tt• Whatlwanttodoithtvrr..

thoHttt: wttett ~ Of the
wkltst edooational or economic Ot

••••
e and •ot
c.... range can
01 c.om
•
ICHTIIthing out it."
Thlt ogelatarian attlt ude
extondt throughout the COMpany
I>OIIcy hom the uniquely~ Uektt
price twttem (student• £1.
'
"1 \'ttY rnuc.b ~. In tt..
lftcttrtl;du.al ,.action ratMt lhlft •
achooltcl rttd.ion to w~ra done.'"
uneMployed free} to the payman1
ot tf'le actors. aJI or whom rocel~t
Ihe urno salary, regardlest 0111go

ttom
HOChhuth
publiC With ·gooct lhofl'" and
chSI.okes diC'ta"h ng 10 thttn. thOugh
he 60IS ~. . . drama can ....,. a
dldac:t.c potpOM and That ~,f )'OU
expose C*>'* 10 1M mu~ or a
remartable wrtl6f that cannot fall
to be in some IOffll lnteruc«vtt or
widening ... The tlntl dGC•sion on a
pt0du<:11on no ltavoa to the
Individual, .., vety much believe In

Jud•tPt

by

ROll

the lnd~•dual tNCIIOn ta1htt th.an
a SChOOled rNCOOn to Wh.lft
done. thtU one~ the rNSOnt r,.
r•tty tal.htf age.nst prograrnme
ncH... ~use 1 canl bear ren~ng
lhte luchence wh.al to ttlmk." It M:
thJ& l1barat.ng approach tO hit
m&tttlal which makes a lrtp to the
Clllzen·a fl truly unexpected and
ennghtonlng oxperJet~co.

~------------------------~:-:-::-:-:::-:::::-:::::::::-::
1am insptred co •mt In t.nrwer
toKet:thA.O~'tat1cMinthe
SrrMHnt 31 Jlnuwy. "OJ)ituon.
fhe-A.ocAJ::f',&or.stvtrltreaSOM..
Firstlylamamazedttl.lt10month:t
on, t managed tO bludgoon myH1f
to plou9h .~ill the way through it
The miners' strike end the
pusionate hot air It lhrowt up Is
now Otte big bOro Tht flgh tt and
wrongt of the affair no tonoor
Interest me. 1 lbhOt tqually lhe
two antagonists, tilt')' att now
mer.-.~... 'Cirieatur• dtNen by their
_,
~
Oh .,.. one. tl WI$
tnt•esting. ampoNnt ~. but
now the 1T1Jnet1' 110- t 11'0 Its
atflicttd career in the newalubout

o

e:.l

west'"'•do•'oeh;ps

s •• "ng as '

....

,

tret~tt

.

Mr OaviOson
us to a
detailed exp0$0 ot the ovtnls In
tho HOU$t of Common1 on 17th
January. CWhat a phy tht TV
carneres weren'1 thtrt. eh?)
However the 16 MPt: btfta¥8d. it is
dear to an)'Oftt lj~ 1o
reoordilngs or the House ot
Commons that MPt are totnt Of
UM worst behaved Ch~dren '"
Britain. It amazot ma !.hal any
Hn$0 tt all emanatot from wh.al
soondt liJtt, Conan the Betbat~an
mtttiS the Incredible Hulk In a
pillow hght EJCCeQt that their
pillows happen to b6 31-i million
un«nployed, betovOd ttu<'Ont
Qrants, the defence poltcy. t1C. etc.
1 WOI.IkS not COI'I(.1emn tnt LAbOur

hrlroeslnPirbcUia.r-youhatento
the Pntne U tniSCtf"J • OuntiOn
T1me ltld then try to conVInce

yourself that the wealth ol the
nahan ls i:n rtspons•bla hattd1

1' suspect the reasondldl
thtlt th•
l t
nottone.t press w6tO to t • n u
h
tthel
I
Oftheepfsode s thalt eypu
most jul'liOf teportet't onto tl, who.'
INrluloftheedtiOr"'lwrath,trotted
out lhe usoaJ l.abour..biJhlng
~.
.-.....g
ttuff ThesenioQrhac,.;tWift
.........
Jomt M'fQJS •nttrftllng WOflr.
Wei. anytl'ung·s bor•ng ••:~ 10
month$. i5n'1 lt1 How m.any ,.._
1n.gt.n ooutd you hnd aU•r .o
mooh tft9U'llltatl0f\? An<t If Mr
OJv•dton IS annoyed b«aust lhe
ntwspapets didn't tvddonty lurn
round t\l'ldsupporltheaction.tt\On

a'P'IMIA.
..

' - ' - ' " - ' - ' ' ' '- ' ' - '' ' '·

&l&,&t./n

, 11, 1 _,111_,_,_,,-,-1 .
peth&PthtShou1dmlktul)tothe
' hat$h$eaUets•ot1Ut. lftheLabou.r
Patty wa;n1110 t~HMCI '" tTit$Ur$O
w-.m.
tM naclonal pcess, fts got
-....
to get wiN lnd ...,n to UM it. not
play inlo Ita hindi. hb litUeAed
Riding Hood Ira farcfeal towatth
a •sttiout" POhtlc.ll Pflrt)' being
ridiculed to Oltltw. The 1983
General El&Ctlon , Is a prime
example ol th-o Labour F>arty
laying ilsell opon to mockery and
derision.
The reason I 1~ to strongly
a.boUI U'lltl:t thlll was brought up
and sllN am a tOCi.&lr:tt. but a

.socialist now wrt.hout • PolrtY• 1am
Jus; as OUtr.otd by Matgaret
TN"t<::hef and htr C..tM~ of

fixated Ytt•tnen N the M1ntts
Supi)Ort Group I wouk:l dfllly
tove to Join the LabOur Petty and
acUvetv tupporc ~1. but It' d be like
wtating flaroe lnd a tl.,_d~ -T·
$hirt. S•nce the onset ot Mrs
Tttatet'lef"a first rt,gn. lht Labour
Plrty has dogtnlftted 1nro •
bunch ~ IQUabbl!ng lefbes..
Batnng Shore. Hatter&Jey trld
Htatey, thtre 1111"1 M ounce or
integrity Of
"ft in the
Front Bench. I wouldn't trust
Ktnnoc:k'sentouragttomakeapot
of tea, Itt aJone rvn the ~ntl)'.
w••t
0 '"'n k '"O'oattng
•oco do yu
11 .
,,
t'" ,
vo1ers ee as '"" Qu..,1ic 1mage of
Brltbh soci&IIJm? And romerriber

••Pff•nqo

the 101111 V unreati,IIC rantrng of
Ken Liv•ng,tone and his GLC
Women·t Group. tnd the
un.acceptabtt ltce ol trace
un.onl$m. Arthur Scatott~ truth hi$
ca!Cul41ited 4111~tt to 1oM che
~=thy 01 ord'"aty flolhng
Tht:se clowns htvo made 11
impossible tot ~CI·stylt soclalfsts
tosuppon the Labour Par1y Some

of

us.. lotllne O<tttf, te,eeted ancs

belrayed.. hewe JOI.ned the soP
Sotnt ~ "''PC*~ ittlo lht

IPIIhtCC IIWISI (SO fatnebat 10
Edinburgh aciMSts') and find It
••mp...- tOJtl back and wetch. Wrth
a mu.turt Of tmusement t.nO
groteaqut horror, Kinnock and
Mrs Th.Otchor reducing Britain aM
h-er probltmt to a tussle between
Punch and Judy And now is isn't
eottn fuMy. 8oth parties must
watce up •nd reallae thlt tMit
~- ata useleSS ;f they

•- ..en'
·'

ctNt- ' - - ...- · welhl\.
~ ._ ~ .,..,
tfiuY'IINIInQ ~ry. SOf"tlnS1.00'l
education lncl the health $efV~.

BrhelnNtgotatottobe'?'~
of. But our lnternal!onal c:ttd•bll•ty
It slnldng like a
When will
t he Labour F>arty redi$CO'ttr Its
vfslonary hltiU1ge? That's wh1r1
suppoMd to be ditfetent tbOVI
socialttrn - lt't more thl>n a
nanow·m•nded dOCttlne. lt'l •
$11UQQ. . tnl' tthewortd tu alld
10
eQuttlt>M. to allow CrttZentlo tiW
Wtll'l 11 ltrQ.t mon,imUm levelS oC
subtlsttnee to let thl'm aUtasWY
to re•llH tht•r full potential
lt't Cltlf 1;, 111 this is tM sort •
target Bnltln needs most. 8 li1
whtll'.a tho Labour Party dolnf
about U? Holding up ~
Common• lor
rrunutes. Wv-•
20
And rtes~lng 'SOCiaiJSm' to .•
punch·bag fOf tM•orth.le$S naus
on the Sun

bric~c.

4

"'

rm s«ry. Mr o.,..dsOn. Y'OfJ
toll my vote Yo..ire too extre:;:
for a noahng vottt But wf*'l r1l
UbOut Party bW&soms a9al".;, n
be up thtre on the parapet 11
you, tl•httng
to ,r libe',,1..
Y·
.,
demoera~
a·• the roght to
.., ,...,
school milk
Plttte, Mr oevldson. ~no'Y
new lnd ,.rre~,~
··•
Say something
an ot<l•,. - ''
SOCIIIoSI
1
tt~tt"•*•"c ltiOUt antS
ol
to the abN)rrent ettc:ht'IDiiiiY
eJttrem;su. v.-hethef thf:)"re.Artrd
Matl ..ldtr wnters or ourstd
SC$rQIII Go on, make
appeal1ng to A flo3.tln9 vo
H.J,
somettl.•......

mOderate:--,;:;<
rerf
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IN THIS
ALIEN ENVIRONMENT,
SPACE TECHNOLOGY
IS OUT OF ITS DEPTH
Inspecting underground gas pipelines for faults may not sound like the
ultimate high-tech challenge. But, in
fact, the task proved to be bevond the
'state-of-the-an' technologies p-reviously
available- even in militarv and aerospace applicatior!l>.
·

ex istence. Making extensive usc of subminiature hvbrid microelectronics. new
types of recording heads and ultra·
precision mechanical engineering, this
lillie marvclcanstoreup to 500 million
readings on a single reel of s tandard
one-inch tape, with an accuracy of better
than one-thousandth of one percent!

PROBLEM:
Design a vehicle which can travel
inside the pipe, carrying equipment
capable of identifying any significant
defect, and pinpointing its position to
within a metteinarunofup to a hundred
kilometres or more.

SOLUTION:
THE INTELLIGENT PIC
The Intelligent Pig, developed by
the gas people, is a vehjcle carrying
highly advanced sensing, data processing and recording equipment. Driven
through the pipe by the gas pressure
within it, the Pig can be used without
taking the pipe out of service.
What is more, it can not only pinpoint any defect on theinsidcoroutside
ofasteclpipe,butevcndescribeitsnature.

HOW?
Using strong magnetic fields or
elastic waves propagated at ultrasonic
frequencies, different types of sensors
can detect corrosion, cracks, impact
dama~:c or d istort ion of the pipe. But
the real challenge lay in processing the
hundreds ofmillions ofsignals produced
by the sensors in an average run.

THERE WASN'T A COMPUTER
SMALL ENOUGH AND TOUCH
ENOUGH

FROM REEL TO REELS

Once the Pig has finished its run, the
next job is to prepare the data foranaly·
sis by powerful, advanced computers
Many of the pipes to be inspected suchastheVAJ$.lln80.There'sso much
are less than 30Smm in diameter. To lit information in the Pig's tiny recorder
sufficient ly powerful data processing that ma11) r<!<!ls of computer tape are
equipment int.o the tiny space available, n<.x-ded to n:ccivc it,and many hours of
hybrid microcircuits incorporating computer time to analyse it .
custom-designed silicon chips had to be
developed. And since the space restricTHE RESULT
tions also limit battery size and therefore
power, many of these highly advanced
1kiidin's underground gas trans·
electronic components have to operate mission network is a multi-billion pound
at the very limitsoftheirspecilications. asset. And the technical pyrotechnics
What's more, th e environment inside we've just described have a thoroughly
the pipe isn't exactly friendly. All the down-to-earth end result-they help the
highly sophisticated equipment carried gas people to maintain this asset more
by the Pig has had to be designed to efficiently and cost effectively.
tolerate or be p rotected from extreme
vibration, mechanical shock, dirt, and WHY THE CAS PEOPLE LIVE IN
gas pressure of up to 70 atmosphens.
THE FUTURE

A'TOMORROW'S WORLD' TAPE
RECORDER
Theshecrvolumcofdata to be stored
inspired the development of whai is
probably the most advanced ultrami niaturised tape recorder currently in

The fact tbat gas is Britain's most
popular domestic fuel-and a powerful
and growing force in industry, too-is the
result of many years' foresight,planning
and massive investment by British Gas
scientists and enginec•-s. And they're still
workingforthefuture-tomeet Britain's
energy needs in the next century.

THE GAS PEOPLEWORKING FOR TOMORROW'S WORLD TODAY
I Gas)

1S
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British Telecom-it's for you
" Now everyone can share In British Telecom's
future." When the government sold off 51'111 ol British
Telecom in December of last year, 2·• million people
bought not only an issue of shares. but a polit1cal
ideology. The goyemmenrs. privatlsatlon programme is
fulfilling Mrs Thatcher's vision of a share hOlding
democracy - oneCabinet member describes it as
" Changing a nation of shopkeepers Into a nation of
shareholders." Bob Cowan discusses the BT
campaign.

shareS. The language usec:1 in the
document was s1mplifitd compaex .MOCk ueh:anogt Jargon

lhares wtte reaxec1 tn geoeraJ.
quaner of me Sh.ares
"" an l$SU8 . , . Ol*td to lh8
pubtlc. •l'ld the rest .,.. bought by

andlloe to poolth!Mr resources to
-latnbes
raist the mrnunumJtaltehoki.ng ol

only about •

the "insliluhons' Jarge
lf'Weltmeflt c:ompaniM sud'l 8S
pen1.10n futldS. tn the case of
Sl•trlh Teliecon\ fU$1 unotr half 01

The Bt1tish Tet«:om lh&reiNot
WM the fourth mafOf pha$e of the

sunpty 100 tttky to 'dabOlt rn

stocJit' Toac~thll....,1ng

ChJnge In Ptllpectlvet. the

O<JWllnmtnl UNO • toPf'lflllcattd

tn. three ~tlton $bares were SOld

to the put)flc.

The StOCk Exehtnge lnttllS u..t

by • P'Oif.PtiCtln -

"'*thOk*•

oen.a..n

~ that many 8•Utsh

people hue aboul share
owntr'SI'I.p. These range from a
COf'l"rict10t1 that shar~d1.ng It
motalfy wrong to a btlte( IM.l1t .IS

=

A gW1ee at the te~ and
pteA actwnlsements tNt ......
used shows how keen the
government were to eneou,.
r.m nme w~ Gtocera.

workmen, tiOfiSts and windOwcleaners were au. appatently.
going to sh11re Jn 8rhith Telecom·s
future. This unprecedented
advertising campaign clearly
ech$tve<:l 11s aim - the 'Minlpro.spectu-ses· were In auch
demand that thoy had 10 be
rcpriruOd. t'lnd the share istuo
itsell was oversubscribed three
li mes. Tho allocation ot thO Shares
that were avai lable was eo,..istonl
with the splri1 of the government's
campaign. Only those who ap4IOCI
for 200 01 400 shares W'8f'e fully
satisfied, medium tited sppllca·
tlons w·t~c $CI'Iled Gown, aNI those
awtying for over 100,000 shares
were completely re~etted .

d new ISSUeS or shales ts brac:ked

dNify at first time
The gcwet""*'t had to OYefeomt

was e~earty and tu•y explained -

The popu&ar I~~N~ncial ptess •re continu.tlly '"tatmg how lrnPOftant
$to<:*holding Is in • democtacy.

privatisahon progr6mmt- Mtll-1'19
oU shares 1n pubhcly owned
ublrties and companlfls to that
they btoetnt prtvtttty OV!ontd
limited companitt But thete are a
numbet of features •n this issue of
-Shares that make tnt Btllllh
Telecom sale quite Cfltter6n1 trom
the Olhers that have taken ptaoe.
The mos1 sHIIting ot lhe.. ls 1he
sheer scale ot the lttue. 11 wss
simply the tHggest share notation
that there has eYer been. It r'llaed
£3.9 billion tor the government
aod thb is vor,o lmpottant 10 an
administtation thai Ia dedicated 10
tedoclng public borrowing.
Howevor. there hes been criUclsm
that the &hares were sold oft 100
cheap. On the date that the sttares
wete l$$ue<S. their ptlce teap from
Sop to97p. DomMer l onhe sh~uos
was so great that the go'llrnmenl
lost £1.3 bUiion. Alan W.UI.ams
the l.lbOur Pa11t's spoltosm•n on
tude called this "cfiminJI
incompetence.., and put the fiQUre
into perspectNe b)' pointing ou:t
that thoe lOst money wou'd give
tvtty student in Britaan • grant tor
lOtty yNrs.
It IS the potlt.ca.l aspect of 11'18
share 1stue t1U1t 1t most
contr<WetNJ. Nevef btfOte h.u
any sna~ 1$SU8 been aamed to

lorm--

meant to bl: an issue tOf the
and U.e.lore cen:.in
nonnat ptae:liCM 1n tne .s.sue of

PtOPte.

• publtShed

<Soeument thllt •neh.ldes a host ot
comPlex 6etads retabng co the

~ ClmC*Qn Wh<h c:ott
£ 17~ t m.lttOn TM c.tnPf~i~GI't
ttcJuctd tl'lt COit'lptpibM oi the
Stock Mall~ to OM lhOfl. d•ttet
Mntenot Now '"'YQ't c.n
Shire W'l Br1h"' Tt4ecom·a h.11u~
It was ~dt cJeM that th.s was

~(• I.Jt\l.ncMj PQWbon and
teo~~ statU*. The gOwfi'W'nln.t
~ that tlt$l 111M tluyet$
W0U1C1 be baffSid by s.ucn ctetail•.so
1M! teg.lly rtqwred •nformat.on
was C:OtiOinsecl and tneJU!Md in a
WhiCh dOubled
tOtm #Of thO

The result was jus! as the
government p&anned. There are
now Z...-t mtllk>n people whO hold
$hares m British Telecom Ten per
cent of the aduh poputatlon of
Btitlil'l ncnv hold share •n a J)Ubt.c
limited company. Two-thitds of
the stnaJI Sharenotdet.t hJ.,.
chOsen 10 roc:..~ tx.tra shale.
,.thlf lhl n discount vouchets fOf
their telephone bdb The poputtr
flnandat ptetssuc:h MMoneyMI•I
and Money Express ue
contanualty restst.ng what a good
bargain ttwe Shatt:l
and how
imPQftlnt stockhokbng IS 1n a

.-e

demoaacy
The othet...,. Of lhe ;uue is liM$
~ •nd holds less reason
for tnthus14srn.. To tu:e actvantag;O

at popular SharehOicf,ng one must
6rst ~ £260 to tmes.t. and it ts

clear that those wtto art
unemployed or-on lOw~ ve

Are we being served?
The decision by the Committee of Management to
implement the early closing of the various unions. and to
implement a Free Ents policy, has brought the provision
of union services to the attention of at least some people.
The scope of union services Is wide but many services
are not being used sulliclently. It Is to find out why
services are or are not being used that a questionnaire
has been produced, and to find out how services might
be improved.
Meanwhile, some cutbacks are
already going &hC&d. Tho l'l(lw

Aberd.,.n, GlatOOw a.ncr Strtlh•
clyde can appJttntly Jtf01d 10

early cloting is the most obvious

bring In docent bands, I taU to
unoerstend why Edinburgh
c•nnor oo the aame Thore ore
very lew baMt btlng grven the
opportunity 10 pity In Edinburgh
unlona, JMI thoft thai 6o are tor
U'lt !Mtt !)ttl betf'l9 glvtn I)IUful
SufiOCIIIO/I M~ntu.
roward
wno played in Potteuow on frjday
night, In fact macH e tots ~ a
mombef ol another bind Cwl'ltch
cMc:tdtcl not to S)&ay l.tt Poneuow)
Pad, turtof)' ''you~ lilt bllr aiJU,
_.hO prowctt • 16fV1Ct. you shOuld

example of this. not tomennon the
wi(tely spread tumour about the

closure of the King·s 8vlld1ngs
Union shop. As lhe 11ming of the
early dosmg al PotteJrow, Te\'-ot
and Chambers S treet un10n1
¢01n.tlded Wllh the $1111 Of the Ffot
Ents polity. i1 has been IUQ~Ied
th.at lhe stvi~s made by eat1y
~ng woukt be used losubSidiSe
the FrH Eot&poUcy, fiOwt'ver,the
two decfa~ons were made
septratety. and the 11\:tn-QS ot the
unions go tnto a MPtrJ1e budogel
than the Ents ~ Or ptft\aps 11
would be more oorrect to PY t.i'le
ladt of .,.. effeeuve Ent.s bu09I1
When uniOn$ S.UCh ... OundM_

*lee> oay your

enttfla•nmtt~t.

•t..eh also prcwi!CHII a sernca

Tht Fr•• Entt policy 1t
undoubtedly bung1ng more
people 1n1o .ahe un1ona at

wec~tncls. and therefore 1l'!e bar
IJIM9S •re going up. At the
moment b!'r ta~1ngs are bting
uJod to s,ui)Sidrso catonng. on th6
pnncipht lhat ill a 11mo wtlen
gran1s a10 very low 1t is important
to bo able to provide moderately
Ptleed IOOCI Qul l ean'thCII) fOCiir)Q
lh~l lhlt POlicy woukl work belter
II some of I he food tasled beuer,
As it Is, thCfe Isn't fllways much
lneenllve to 0111 $0MO of thO union
food. In the short1orrn I hOugh. the
F1ee Ents policy seems to be a
1UOC:Os.s. bu1 In the lonper term
there c:ou!Q be problems Un1eS$
the un'Ons can provide some
~tnt all-round en1er1amment
students a;e Q(Hng to get led up
going. Jnd simply r~urn to the
pubt trom wheooe thOy came. and
'Whtf'O the beef costs about the
111ne anywty What Is needed.
1htrel0fe. " a more eohertftt and
COMISttnt Ents pohey wh:l¢h wiD
pro~ dec:ent entertak'lment on a
r~IM bull. not JUSt the odd
bind in bttween end of term

.......

The questloMaJte abOut the use of
unions highlights the comprehen·
s•veness Of the serviCM. anct w1ll
probably show how titue known
sornt ot these serv.eos are I,
probably In eommon with many
othet$. d.ctn't know thar thtte waa
a untOn Shop 81 K1ng•t Bu"dl!"'gl
W"'tfl Jts POSSJble Closure eame
undef discuss.ion lf16ee4. lc:eord~
~ to the hst of fa¢11tbes provtdtef
With the qu•honna•re th8 UNOn
shOp •s the onty EUSA f~llty ..,.
K8. Gl\'en the Cact lhat a tatge
number of stUCJenlt are at KB Jot

''*'

Tht 1o1J1br0Ct of un;on tel'\'tC<e$
" not all. Of
Classes. 1
may not be a ...-y uett1ng one. or most.
WOUIIO 1\fve though! thet EUSA
Ol'lal~t ISOR~bO<ty'Sitp:s.. but could prowcJe tomettwng mote
lt IS ~M unpor1antone.,. than thr$ KS rs. after al. . ,

making Quite ama.ztng proflll on
th~r tharet

Futth•rtnOft. lhttt batehoot 0
thought In lho ••ock ma•r<tt whtct
l nalata that u tho BrHiat
fna:tltullont increase tholr hOI<fj"'
In the tharos. tho tPo>cta.tui&J
performtnce ot tho Brltis,.
Telecom aharot will tubti<Jt unu
lhO sharos do no Doner ll"'d I'IC
woreo than th• stock marktl It
~1'111'11,

The oovemment dOICI'IbO<I tht
rosponH to tho Brlhth Tolocom
Share lssuo as ..miiUon.s o f P1lQplo
VOMO W1!h lhOir ChQOUObOOk.S in I
masSive gosture ot <HIItnceto tnt
LabOur P•nv·· (LabOur oppoteef
th• .salt Jnd wan110 renaUonJirM
the lndustty) . But Mrt ThJiteher's
p&an to "turn th.e,.. cap.tJ.I lnlo
pollbcal cap.tJI'" coutd yet pr~bt
pohlte&l caJ)ttJI.. cou'd yet provtto
be a MriOUS mlsju~l
10Mtf. ,,,.,. .,., ,..,~ $
-II UN(COI'IOI¥1' "N()H

J1A' 6HN

('(.oftb,,.<tfC~
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SUPERSTARS
ThOSe who were brave,
100ush or lit enough to
compete in the "Sportstars 1985" contest at the
Pleasance on Sunday
ob'liously do not believe in
8 relaxing weekend.
Tht competition. seemjngty
bUfd on tht 8BC "Superstart"
pr~rtmmt.

'
•

' MENS HOCKEY

Rugby

Down and almost out?
Edin. Univ. 1st XI 0; Whitecraigs 2
(thtf•'s no chlftff(l¢e w~ o&cJ
Once upon a time. long Norm'
s dnbbhng), picked his spot
long ago . . . Edonburgh In the ~k of the
then
men's 1st XI won a hockey forgot to hit the oau e-well, fl
l ooked goOd up to that point
match. Last Salurday, il 11<11'
).
could have happened
It may come as quite a su1pr'I M
to
tetm
that O't'ttall the teem's
again. it should have
happened again, yet it performanoe wN a QOOCS one., Chit
'" until tht bell e.n1~td the
didn't (again).
opponents " 0", Many Edinburgh

Oxford Unlv. 12;

'* .

Edinburgh Unlv. 9

AI the unhllallhy hour ol
10 am on Sunday morning,
20 gallant souls set off
from Tevlot Row to
Oxford, the seven IrishTo hOld an i.nquest Into the11'
men In the party seeking to latest dl1play wou1<S be unfair, so
the inQUeSt. Many Chai"'IO$
emulate the success ol
their international XV with were thrown away by Edtnborgh.
To nsmt tht culpritJ woulc:f be
another famous victory. unfair. Thty were : ..Squat!"' ....l two
Despile the advantage ol a unmi.SSitlbl& chances - m1$$ed.
tried and tested goal- "Mi$$1ng Syd"'- whO decided his
chance wu too easy by
kicker. in the physically firsto.halt
tar so ~IICI the d•tf~f thing and
imposing shape of R1cky miS&ed. Pitt Fowffe. WI'IO red'ue1XI
Hunter, they failed - but Whllocralg't keeper tO tears of
laughter by miulng a penally flick
only just!
t>V M ea.Sy 2'~ fHl (DUt thh •.

Included uvtn

evtntl. hom which each
conttfltnl !\lid to ChOOM hit Of

nve beSt
After 1he tosd~runn ing, which

ner

htt'•·•

l11tttad ol being tOIIIIY ta1a1 to the
cotnC*itot'S ptov.d to be only
tltghlfY Jdlli.ng. due to coot
conaTHons. lht pece ntvtt
sleekened with archery.
swlmmlng, hockoy, badminton.
tQu"h and gym tests all btlng
U!JWlaken in Ylti'OUS oombi~

.....

n was quk:kly cleat In lht
women's event (lncor-poraled
w1thln the mon't event) the!
Etta!'lor Anderson wu going to bt
Mrd 10 beal. tlttf
good f1t1t
p&tCI tn tht rotc~-run.n'ng Thtt
tmpresf.ion wat confirmed wtth
svoeNslvt vtctofl.. for Andorton
In arctHtry. swimming and the gym
competition. only 1 second place
in
h«key sklltt robbing hef ol
1 cteiJ\ ,weep ot ru·tt places in the
wotntn's com~Wt•tjon. RunM,...
up 10 Anot'$0n wert Monahan t.nd
Prochazka. the to.ttor of whom was
an ..rly favout~te
Tht overal1 lt'104.1flte was Rota
y., ~ wdh a total ot to
poontt Allhough onty eom•ng f1t1t
1n the gym evon~t hit performance
In the olher events wel'o or a high
enough slanclard 10 ensure
viCtory In second ptace averill
-.as R Ptefs .-..g.arty lotiOwtd by
Rtehard ("knacktttd bel;t$pt1ngt")
Gtl:lton.
All in atlll wat a vory enfoyllblo
<ltV - well. at l. .$1 lor rho
$0t~ClltOts. no4
beeluso of
tho .,..,~ ol OYenls and tht
•nnovattons asiOdtttd wrth them.
TM nociley skills conte$~as ono
tuc:h exa[!lpJ9 with an• intriCllte
siiiOmcou<sesetuPIOI0$10<1UI>O
competrt011 in tM fullest gss!bM

A la$1·CTUnult penalty toventu.llly
Otekted &he gttne In OakHd'l
fiY()U:r Lee~·• deft t~Of'k not
btlng apprec.latod by thO l't:ltloe
In the first hell, Edinburgh hOld
tho upper t'lan<t. ctte ton.telout
tiCkling ot ()ouglu and
Btoomfl4tld l.nd tM . . . . gvn'"
\ tcktng ol Hunt.,. dN'i1ng the D1r\
Blues backwardl. Two 4Qoyard
ponalti&s wero tho 1eward
The two sldtl ox.changed
pen.alliU tt tho tta.rt of the second
htlf with the Oxford t1dt
~·nnlng to 9f•nd the•r way blek
Into the match Two tunher
ponatties brought the scores l~el
b6foro the <»UP d-e grace wtlled
lhot luue.
AlthOugh thiS rHUit tn.¥'1 not
1\AYI them C:hMI•ng down Ctnll
rtetd way, it le&v., the team tn •
htlpp!Or frAmo ot mind, espoclatty
w\lh the Improved $Ct'Vmmagtng
lnd solid performances from
Marthllllnd Spo.tonl'l
Currie, wateh our• (Saturday.
Clnal Flefd. k o. 3 pm),
Murray Fltld

"*

t,..

he's the C.epttln - ~ry unJucky
Cha.p. not h1s fatm at eli) Md lhon
ot courMthtre'sNonnan Meleod,
old ot<f Norm He.scre.amO<S loudly
for a pau. ha<f it pedecuy
detlvertd It hls feet or sbck

moves were tllck a.nd Ullful. yet,
as If •mitaliog the inside left's
pr~ ., • diSCO•. tfl...,.bly
te•ttd to rewatd OOOd bUikklp.,,th
good l1ni$hin9
Whltecraigs tor their part battiOd
w~tll w1th the spjrlt andtnthust"m
enthusiasm tNit 1 posibon .econd
In the tat»>e IMtifl$ U'ltO I IJde
Motto'«!!. they took lhell' Chanc.t
Edinburgh didn.,
It now 1*1 llkO Ed•nl:lurgh'll
~:~nnuaJ fight tOJtflyln Olvls!on 111 11
abo\.lt to ~In How bOred the
lfl\art·arse N91>Y side must be
tNtehel Btttdtt.
' .eason W1tnout a releg•llon
battle just wouldrl't oe the samewould It?

Wtnnt"'O•"'*r

Yet Another Triumph!
ThO fOOtball Club k.OPI their 100
cent t6cord ln Sc:onrsh
Un1vtttlrlu compthtlon on
Sunday by ed<fmg tht h*,...$101.
thampi(W\thiP 10
Fresbers
Trophy
It wat a btavc $tlC lhnt managed
to leave Edinburgh at 9 om Sunday
mortling mlnm the ttub's two
mega stMt tat~ tr.ytNnk tney
•re) '"'POM'" Fr-aser and 00uglt
Hafdle 80th wel'e rtpresenting
9utl$h umversitfes in a tflet tot tho
Bri tish students' toam competing
in 1M WorkS Student GI'U'I'I., In
per

'"*'

bOiore ktcklng oft the oponlng
gaJM with home team OundH
The game hi'I....,Od ~~,; 2·2 •""'
w•th the ne• t eneoun.tet' - a
bfult,og baltlt W1lh Strati'!·Tee
alto <Srawn. this t)me 4·4, 11 wet an
1011 to do in tho UMI93me agf!nlt

Aberdeen.

A w1n by tWC Cleat goats WU
~ ~ the .C.(t f!Nfi(:Or.,.t'le
used tHfmb.ed some on Daltttith
thOW'5 the det•tn•nation ot lhe
Road wh!Cl'l have myt:teoousty
sQuad 10 w1n Congratulations
disappe.ered
must be- h-andod out to tho C41PIIin
And lht reward lor tht exertion!
doug GtaMm. M8f1c OlckiOn.
0 1 the winners? Well, bOth will go
Struler Glabft•th. Titch M•Chell
through to repreunt tho
Univeraily ln tho ScoUish
(did he hQnet:Uy score onty Ot\lt
Japan
Unhettd._... Sportstars event to be
On ttrivtl the Sll( wtnt 1hfOUgh M goat?). A.dnan Marlin and
held tn Edinburgh on M.arch lid.
thorough watm·up sHsfon M<f sn ~! k eeper W8fd 8roortt
rroph;ot wttl also be pro:te-nted at
in·depth dlteVSS10n on tliCiiC$
the Sp0f11 Union Ball to ensute
...... c . .xertiOnliOihOOS<MOf
sport do not 00 unrtwarded
I ;..:.:.:::.:~.:::..:..::.:::..;.:.._:.,.:.._;.:......:,..:..;:..::..:.....;.....;;_:.;:.,::..:.:..::,;,;;:.;~---=-------,
!-:::::=:.;-::,:":::;::..::
"'"' ''.!'"
:.:.'';'*;':::":::..::"...
:;::o::.,
es ______....;K;,;'"':;;;;nol;;;;h;.A;;ddlrf
:;;;;~ I I
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Irish Cream On

Adds To Scotland's Hangover

...

Running Class
Tht Pl'tysica.1 E~"<JCtliOn ()ec)lrt·

mtnt t1 org.anis1ng a running ctan
tor those who hfiVO tittle or no
Pftvfout e.xperitnco of running
Etltl'lttal adviet W1l1 be provKJ.t<J

on

Jf'IOH

and ck>C t'l.ng. runn.ng

fOI.IIOI and Ul•l'llnQ progtamrnott

lbe eml)h.asfl 11 on fun runtl'nfl·
no/ PI•PalatiOtl for compellliOfl
lnlua.lly runs will slel't at quartet ol
1 m•ltand,ncrea.stovera numbtf
of week.$ to f1ve m•lee
lno-Ntc111a:b wP'IO a:ro •ntetettlld
Should meet in tht $pons Centro
lov.or Gym (by tht crick.ot no1t) at
5
on Tuesday. 12th
will meet every
end of

laSorbonne
EXCELLENT 10()0 & WINE

LIVE AIU$1C l>itGHTL Y
Rf'AL ALES
AU.

FUNCTION$ CATEREO

FOR FREE OF CHAR(JE
$TUOEN1$ WELCOME
WARM FRIENDLY
ATMOSPHERE

It COWGAT!.IEOINBURGH
~"2:28 . .1

H~•ng fa•ted to p.c~ a runnet.
never m1nd a WlnfleC tOf the
second con&eeut•vt Saturday,
things ere looking more hopeful
this weekend Flrslly. don't miss. L-....;..::_~_ _ _ _..__ _ _ _,.._....
Win9 tnd a Prayer ln lht Stroud 1
l·
Gtun Hutdl• at Newbury
tt Will sadly go down in lldl1u-.treScoUJnO.IanMJinewas
tomouow t.adbrokeJ are
S
d also • atgntf!Cant lOti and now
currenllv offenno a. generous history
that
cotlan • Scotlan<:l yeamed tor the quick
kx>klng 33·1 about Cocaine having won the Grand thinking oavicl Johnttone In !he
for Sl'turday's Sehw•pJHI Gold Slam, subsequently lost backS W!lh lheposslbltexceptiOf'l
Trophy lttt but hopetuUy urst. ts thet'r next three inter- ol Robtttson they showtd no fizz
8obtllnt whoM tnp f•om Ireland
nohree.ndnopas$*01'1 ltwutttt
shOultl result •n v.c:tory 1n the nationals. The defeat by tothelhthtopteMethOtolooking
Game Spllh C~n hllf an hOur Rumania C 0 U I d be for quick, dwilng b&Ok pray.
001-oto the Scnweppet
accounted for by the
&ot petht99 Scotland's
s~ problems are sJtghUy more sell
extreme heat and
mft~ettld than injunet The GIII\d
tralia by virtue of class, stam yea, uw tremendous
Tht C.lhc SuPI>O"ort. Club
rem10d1 momt>ers lhlt buses will but the defeat by Ireland
Mtunnlng this t,erm to Dens Part is so very difficult to The· dreams. and ultim~te
(Februtlry 9). to Parkh08d for lhe analyse.
amt>tt•ons of the playert had been
AbttdMn game (Ftbrt.JAry 23}.
The bght sc:or..hne mutt not reachtd tnd the adrenabn no
lind to T1t1nad!Ce t MttCh 2) bhnd u.s from tnt truU'IlhallrtiMd IOnQ« fSOWfd. CoukS 1tbl now that
Furthtr infonnatiOfl from P.au' on the day wttt tM superi<M tide some p4aytt"S n.v. •l.ghtty lost
(556 3760) or Charlie (229 2681) tn every clmentlon and this onty their apporlle tor the game, and
New members .welcomo. Watch tOtvf:S to&trOtCh the contrast trom knowing !he dllfiCully Of w1nnlng
Teviol notleebOar<S fOf details of &Itt yearln0ubf 1n Certa!,nly aye1r two Grand Sl&msln a row have lost
Tuesctty night meet1n91
in )ntematiONJ rugby i:$ a ">nO SO(nt of U~•' confi6tn(t? In the
t 1mt. bUt the d!m.tnutt¥e Scotland f11t1 halt JQihnnySeau• wu_e&Nn
of 1985 bean no resemblanot to through ln the C()rM( ano failed tO
tMt ot 19$4.
show tht drl...e, thO kilter toU(,h to
we could 10011 for oxcutes. &eOfe. Similarly. when Tom Smith
Otvl<l Leslie would have made e was two yards out within Ui&IISI
The SCottish Univers1Hts squad
10 mlflutes. he seem«~ to s.tand
to peay Scotland ·e· on 16th c:on&iderabtt difference on
HIS c:Sominalion of the stdl not NvWIO the confidenoe to
FebtuMY eontalm no t.s than $1X Saturc:Say.
tooH ball wtt .,dly mi$Md put.h O'o'tlf ll there 1n •men1 of
Edinburgh unw-en,lty players
many tunes did we &M tho disbtHel ereepin9 Into Scotland"J
They art EloanOf Andttton. Janet
win po•sosslon ot ~/60 game?
Davidson. l.yn Menton. Lilian
and f\!t determlnaUon
01' Ia
Efizabe1h McMurrish

Celtic

Au

=~~~::ov:'::':«O:::

Honours for
women's hockey

•

blame? They lhowei:S rematUIIM
rttuctance co Qtt behlnd th" '
team on Sllutday: 0tmost
txpectlng vlciOfY on a plfllt. lhe
new Sll.r'ld cetltlnty dOel not i*p,
but Mwraytt4'1d fa not theceutctton
1101se- th.a:t ., ~ ••.,. w1tn ,,.
lrlih suwortttac:ontribU1tnQ mort
to the atmosphere than the fOil of
ut togethtt'. F(ugby in Scotland
unlortuoatt~ly rtmalns a IOCiaJ
occu;on t.nd th1t I$ ref!«ttd by
1he tack ol ~.nne support.
But 11 IS not Ill ~OOtn. T'htfe ttl
the prospool ot a matu11n9 !wan
Tukato to took focward to- on<l
ludg•ng by h!l touchet on
Stt~o~rday that It a maMiftoul
Pfospec:L Scodano wilt hive to
r11M their game 1n Paris and w1th
the return ot leslie PaJCton.a.nd
Milne th1s It far from impoulble.
Bul ttte lflth mutt t'lavo lht lilt
wotd. Whll a marvellous

oe

S.turday.
-wM1M¥A•ngtanc:l
"'qu1te
on

outstanding 1nc1 Frt:zgeraKJ once
again Jeading by exampiG And
wMt 10\'ely pte~)~ came ovet tho
wtter to support thel.r team lt\cWgh

'*"Y

Ill lOO 100ft tMy wtf. Of'

thetr way nome to sell ·thetr
cockles ti'KI muscles alive all,.....
Oh'
Davt Yarrow
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Congratulations to tl'lt tMll •• tt
leads the way tn tho flof.ld ol Uctlve
jOurnthsm. Utlt ne~r be stld that
the mall allows thtfiCtttolland In
~he way, or preJudice tnd

Slon• Vlrgo normally gets on
wllh

··..
,_,

Good Point•
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•n¥9ntkln.
CAMP
News today o t a holklty ct~MP

f<H' cMI servantt who h.IW
suttered 11 11'111\endtot ungrateful
QOYOtnmentL It win bl ctlll<l
PonbAg't,

8UAGER

ct.....,

C...... WOontNyut..-day that tht Rutt•ant
taunched theu Cn.MM
at
Northem G«marry btC.tUM UwtY

""*""

Like tl\lllr Hamburoen w-MI dOne
However, hlt Stli'f OtPit11Mf\1
1nlori'Md him that Mr Chefntonko

PJtttrS Franklurtett Another ceM
ol the right hand not knowtn.g what

the ltr-right hand 11 dofng

<'~S"'

VI;~~
!·, w~
~

ALL TIME LOW

In the wtke olthe O.~t ford tnub,
cambrl<.tgt ecftr'llltlt nave
recognl ted M rt Thatcher's
contributions to lht

'-''''""Y
rectnt chKIP'Ine 01 CtyOQtn~
They are to award an hOt\OtiiY

I
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10th Feb 31 3.00 pm

GLASGOW ZEN
..Alan Spene.·s coli.Ct•OII ot ~~- musk .,d tnsuals ro.itt

dtgree on tht btltt ot her
txPtt•tntnts In Scoclancl whttt

1

she has tvc:e-•utully hoten

wt~eor~M

,.rum

12th-16thF'.081&00pm
171hf.O at300pm
JIM McMANUS IN

M\'etal thOUstnd ~··._..

HANCOCK' S LAST HALF HOUR
·su~b

COMMERCIAl 8AEAK
In~ eon~uow to.cl--t....., 1t hit
been shown thM a ftOOt' John Pau4
II ClUed W1th Oul~ bfUtnet
lasMd up •o ttx tiJMt ~thin a
Pope John Paul I t1ntd
ordtnvy zJnc<arbic:M bltltoa

WIN8UAGH PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP

w•t"

c>fONn1 open re"<'lf'liJS

Uot• »u•
STELLA'S BABY
JAZZ
WESTSIDE BLUES BAND
AICHAAO AND SHEILA

a• 0Pitft ta.<M'*"'ffl
7lh F•b
8th Feb
9th Fob
10th Fob

ACR. . .

.. lt.,...._.,.......,ll *

11\M(WI . . ~ .......... -

Trl¥trt• At1t1ur•n1 Open t:J.30-2.30/,,30-11.3:0

.....

__ .....

,t r=r-~::.-:.:::r,:.~
,....o..act,_,_..,..,
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... ..- ....
,......
.,...... ...

''""' M~ll'tfl -Guardlen
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Elfc.IIMI ChHP f«HHI«<Itcl with wit am! UIJ»rlHI
1M

~ ,,~
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Attention all lovers!

..
___
•=--=.,. .,.,. _,. ,
# : : - - . , _ . . . . . . . . ,.. .,. _ _ _
-~

Can't alford to send a card to yoor lover for Valentine's
Day? Don1 despair, Student Is here. We will prtnl your
message to yoor loved one here on the back page tree of
charge! Just send yoor message down to Student, 1
Buccteucll Plec., and mark the envelope "Back Page".
Alternatively you can leaYe It behind the counter In tho
Potterrow shOp - furl ask tor the Student colleclioll

_..._...._

n _ _ ..,. _

_ , ,,:

box.
All messages mutt be In by Monday, 11th February, al
5 pm, and must nol exceed 25 words. So remember to
buy the Valentine's Day luue of Student and lind oul
what they r.ally think ol vool

11

SCOTLI\ND
ISNA[ A NA'ZI
PVPPE1 STAT£,
WE. WON WWll,
E NGlAND STILL
(XISfS,ANt>wt
DIS<O'I£(EI> T>"

N OitTH S EA OIL.

1 U~ E[> TN.
1' 1~ ClOCKS: I

11

~OT 5TRVCI( SY
LIC.~T NIIJG

WOR.I<I"4 ON A
CHURCH SPIRt ,
'THAT lolA$ THE
L.A ~

MY

r

1 sAW

or

5C<>l'LAND,

11

1 CAl'\£ TO-

(;L A .S~O W

>IA.D
&£EN NUKE D.
I WALl< ED f./I~T

1'H~U4 H Tl<£

\ol~l'ElAII0,611T
THE RAOIATk>>l

Af1'£G1'EI> IIY
[ytS,"

qiN EOIN8\JI14~
I F'OUND PEoPI.(

5TMVI>I<< ;

ATROCITIE.S

£.V£RY WH£ ~ £.

I COOL OW ' 1'
STAND f>~>(
AND 'oJA TCH.. ,

11

t~M NOT O loJ
ANY ~ £CORDS:
Of'FICIAllY I
DO.... T E XIST

l'f' WA~ A

.

M,A)l WAR
I f'ol)N{) YOU,
WHOEVE~ YOU
A~ .H

